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AN [NGLISH HOLIDAY
How East Side Lon:Jon Plays 011
BoxII10 Day
ROUGH SPOR r IS THE '. IJStatesboro, Ga, Wednes�ay, Feb ro, 1909 $1 Pel Yeal-Vol XVII, No 46Established IB92-lncorporated 1905All Cockneyl '" d Flocks
Hampstead Heath 'v\ hili 0 H lnr ly
Fut • id Furious R Jle& F 0" Early
MOrl ng T II After Midn 01 t
COlli icted III the city court last At the meeung of city council
I'hursday of illegally retailinp liq held Saturdav evemng MI N
uor III Bulloch county Messrs W Grimes was elected recorder fort he
Saud D C Finch were each sen eusumg year to succeed Mr W 1!
teuced to the county [ail for three Blitch whose term has expired and
months and to ply n fine of $1 000 w ho declined re election 10 fill
or IU default of the pa) inent of the the vacancy on t he council caused
fine to serve twelve mouths ou the b) Mr Grimes election is recorder
challlgang Notice of appeal for Dr j\. J Mooney was elected fOI
new trinls was at once g1\ ell by the unexpired term
their utorueys A� the sallie meetuig the dutiesMess s 1I 13 Strange and Andel of tli� recorder were lessened and
sou & Speer represented W S the.,1 uy reduced to '/10)0 pel mout h
I Inch and Anderson & Speer and A n;''' city official to be know n as
A M Deal a: e attorney s for D C "onliOI) iuspectoi \\111 be employ ed
linch who \1111 assume part of the duties
I he COlli icuon of the two broth heretofore perf01 III cd by the record
CIS and the pnssuig of seuieuce b) er 'In tdditiou 10 t his the new
[ udge Brannen hale been hlghl) ollie I \\111 be c ot hcd with police
iuterestmg tOpIC:' of discussion pow IS md \\ 111 sene III the ibscucc Abraham Lincoln
In pasSilIg sentence Jlld;:e B,on of tile legulhl lohcelllall J he dll I he Oue huncltedth oUlu\etoar)ueu look occasion 10 e"p,ess ap ties f thiS office \\111 be \el) light of the bllth of Abrlilalu Imcoln
plOlal of the \ereltcts of the Junes and the pay "as fixed at :;;25 pel I ebm"r) 12th 1909 seellisn fittlllgtl) lug lhe cases alld Plollolluced 1ll0Qth lour applications hive tll\\e 10 mention the chllactel ofthe III nghteous verdicts He rcclt been madc for the posltlon J I the Illan tho llladequale as anyed sOllletlllng of the Illstor> Itad MI�II J F Olhff B P Maull and C\cScllptlon lllUst be H!S pubhc
lug np to the conI Icllons and de W 1>1 Moore I he selection \\!l1 I fe aud general biography are tooclared that the defendants had been be lIIade at the ne"t regnlar meet well kuolVu to require any elabornexceedmgly fortuuate III escaplUg lUg of lhe council tlon When hiS 10\\ Iy birth IllSJllSt reward for their vlOlatloll of .1\ resolutIOn affectll1g the record euly envirolllllents aud d,Snd\8nla\\ so 10llg He feliCitated the peo er S office proVides that It shall be tages In general are considered sopie that Justice had at last a\\ ak keptopeu at stated hours dunllg the forelgu to that statlou to which beened and warned the defeudants day, \\ hlch are to he from 8 to 12 pvnh 0.-1 .1 <00"'0 .La< <�c ,"cumprethat the people would no longer tol a m and from 2 to 5 p J1J heuslble Wisdom of the Eternal de
erate theu disregard of law
..... M,,,otrol. signed hlln for the vast concerns of
Judge Brannen revIewed what he -"W hnt asked Mlstnh Boneaot Ulo HIS scheme
conceived to be the eVIl Illfiuences tnh Tnmbo nt the conclusion at tbe From the depths of lowhnessof the two defendants UpOll the Illor ��st�r�;�:��:t�I��::r.:._nl:h���gn��u�: he rose to the IlIghcst honor e,erals of their community recIted that dllTunce nt"een a red hended bral.e conferred on a man-ruler of the
witnesses had been Induced to per mnll dnt sits offen • trelght trnln nn greatest uatlon on earth And at
Jure themselves III their behalf and Icls It run In all de sldll1 nt n smnll
town fit mIdnight nn n mUD dnt hilS n a tlllle w h",u superhuman Wisdomthat their own reputations for truth \\hole lot a "ark to do nu keeps glt aud diVine IIlSp,ratlOn \\ele neededfulness had sadly \ anlshed He tin somebody else ter do It becouse he Neath the fllrrowed face and anguspoke of thelrsnccess In surroundlllg 10ni:o�1 ��,��me�sked Mistnh Tumbo I tr fOlln were the eVidences of the
themselves \\lth a class of fnends
FARM DIRECTORS HERE COMMITTEE MEETS SATURDAY TWO FINCHES HIT HARD A NEW OFFICE CREATED( --'
DISTRICT INSTITUTE CONVENED AT STATES ARRANGEMENTS TO BE NAOE FOR CON
--
---
CONVICTED IN CITY COURT OF SELLING CITY !WILL HAVE OFFICIAL SANITARYTEST IN HIGH SCHOOLSBORO YESTERDAY LIQUOR ILLEGALLY INSPECTORSIIiI 51101 0 G\
�IR 101l0R
[he follow Ing letter f'OIlI Prof
\V L New some of CI 1,,1011 IS self
ex plnuatory
Prof J W\III R l-l r Nl)lUCkS
St ijesbor 0 Gn
Ill) 1),," 511
Replying to your favor of recent
date allow me to sa) thnt I am
calling the conmuttee of the I list
Congressional District High School
ASSociation to meet at your school
next Saturday I ebruary 13th at
100 clock a III Kindly a: range
to he there and help us to organize
and �rrallge for a contest some tune
t his spnllg
With best wishes I Hill
Fraternally
W L NI \\ SO�II Pres
ONLY ONE LOCAL AGENT ABSENT MUST PAY FINE AND GO TO JAIL WILL DO DUTY AS POLICEMAN
Sesaions Held at Hotel Jnecl,el
Were Highly Interesting to the
Pubhc �
A meetuig of the local agents of
the F Il st cougressioual district
Demoustrativ e Co operauv e Work
was held at this place> esterday and
today at \\ hich every agent except
S J I'ison of Emanuel county
II as present
I'hose present from the \ artous
counties of the district were
BUlloch-13 S Mooney States
boro J G 1 rapnell Metter M
J Rushing Register
Em Inuel-J A Warnock SUIll
mit D H Smith S" ninsboro
1 attnall -S G Parker D usy
B Kennedy COIIlllS
Blllke-\V C Sn n d i f o rd
"V I) uesboro
:CO,llghllU-B
Guy ton
Notices of Aplleal for New '1,1018 Grtmes Dinde Cit) Recorder nnd A
arc G1\ ell bv Their Attorneys
After Sentence 18 Passed
J Mooney Elected Couuc ilumn In
His Stead
The object of the aSSOC\atIOIl IS
to stimulate contests III orntor y ICC
n auons decla nnuons and the ill e
nruoug the Illgh schools of the First
District I he agricultural school
\\111 eute rtaui the couumuec III
p,ope, st) Ie
\ ours truly
\\1\111 R ll""DRICKS PUll
w Cubbedge
Famous W H Rogers Brand Warranted Solld SIlver
Sere en Jenkins Chatham T ib
elt) Bqan Mcintosh md loolnbs
counties though UI the I list dIS
tnct hal e not ) et eJ listed In the
\\ork alld therefore \lcre 1I0t rep,e
sell ted at the meetllig
Among the \ ISltOI S \\ ho attended
was Mr F L Peacock of Schley
county which IS In the Second diS
tnct
The Instltnte \'"s led by J
Campbell from the Department of
Agriculture Washlllgton D C
State Agent E C Gentry whose
headquarters are also 1D Washing
t.qnraud DIstnct A&e�t 1 W �II
lis, of thiS place Mr WIlliS was
formerly of Alabama but was trans
ferred to th" place a few weeks ago
by the national Department of Ag
rlculture
The meeting of the local agents
here \\as for tbe pnrpose of recel\
Illg IllstructlOns for the larm \\ork
\\ hlch IS now about to be com
menced
".. As \\111 be obsen ed from the�-
above the Illore IlllPortant famung
counties of the district arc d" Ided
BROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF
Metal, Beauhfully FlUlshed, no Platlllg to wear off I.
Neal beer IS now not so near
Mrs J N Shearouse spent Sat
llday In Statesbolo
�Ilss Mllinle Lee the efficle;lt
teacher of the Snap school speut
Sunday with the bome f.olks
Mr aud Mrs J W Robertson
attended servIces at New Hope last
Sunday and dilled ",th Mr W A
Hodges famIly
Dr and Mr. H K Thayer wor
shipped Snnday at New Hope and
Wl!fe the guests of Mr and Mrs
Lyman Moore
Our towu needs a number more
reSidences to accommodate others
who \\ould like to locate here to
Set of Six Teaspoons
lbsoll1tel} gl1�llaliteed by the lIIalll1factl1lelS to \\eal
[Ot e\ CI solid 81 h el r-.retal tIll ol1ghollt -cannot ta Illlsh
Unquestionably the Daintiest and Most Accept­
able Premium Offered by any Newspaper
Comc to our office and see the Sell 'Ilghteu.ug Shears
Vou never saw auythlug like It
How? TOGET
When?
Why? APAIR
'I he local ",atnmolual market
has been exceedlllgfy dull for the
past several mouths "Ve do not
kno\\ \ hether It IS courage or cash
that It lacking
Mrs Sallie White
Jackso\l\ l11e Fla bnt no\\ en ronte
to MISS'SSIPP' \\ here she \I !II lllake
her fnlltre home I� the guest of her
sister Mrs A J Lee
M r Folk and fa llllly
of H 19an are" elcomed as new cil
IzellS of Brooklet Mr 1 c Ik hIs
accepted a PC"tIOU as lumber In
spector \I Ith the She lrouse LUlllber
Compan)
MI Frank Hllghes "ho has been
taking a busllless course In Atlanta
for the past several months \1111 re
tUnt home tillS week and accept a
posllion With the Shearouse Lnm
ber Company
Rev A R Richardson pleached
two highly edlf) lll;: sermons at the
13 Iptlst church last Snnda\ Onr
people He very mncll pie !Sed Wllh
Rev MI Richardson both as
mall and as a tllll1hter
E\en the best comlllnllliles are
scourged somet Illes \\ Ith an Spl
dellllc of pnpp) love \\ l\lch r Iges
alllOI g the frYlllg sizes I he lear
fuiliung about It too IS lh It e\en
lhe doctors arc of len barned \lllhe\l
attempts to cope \\lth lhe dlcaded
dISease
�Ilss Stella Ruslln 1< servlllg as
511perl1ltlllCI::IrV teacllt:r 111 t Ii c
Blooklet Illgh school III lhe !I,sellce
of Mr Curtee who has beell Olck
Thlcke,.IY s I Jeamea '
Th. fnshlolllbic rellorter (Mr R F I
of the Post" IS It fumlllir fleouru It
"eddlngs and recciltiolls In U e fort les
oud fifties and ] II 1( 1 el y nh\ lj S
spoke of him as JUII1IeS 111111 \olded
the \ Ills or IldlclIle on him 111(.1 his
\\Olks
\Iho \\ere read) to staud by them
as loug as their liquor was on tap
But look abollt you 1I0\V-\\ Itere are
those f"ends) [hey \\111 al\\o)s
desert a Illan \\ltell o\ertaken \\lth
IllS f "tlb as ) ou hal e been
For fifteen Illlliules the Judge
ploceeded \\Itb 1t,S leclure filst
l' ISSlllg selltellce upon \V S Illlch
and thell llPon D C I mclt I Ich
stood \I It It I Sill lie \\ hlle rece1\ Illg
sentence 01\(1 when It \\ as fiulShed
shghtly bO\led and resullled hiS
seat
Ohver Fllich Jr another of the
brothers was to have been tned on
a sllmlar charge Fnday but was
not 111 COli rt t hou;:h he h "I bcell
present on both the prccedmg da) s
of court 1 here arc a nlllllber of
other 1I1dlctments agalllst the three
110 1\01 1)1 I \\ CU IOU] rillS COUI O�
BUll OCllll�11 S
lutO dlstnch II Illch are put llnder
'he cltarge of a local agent In the
smaller conntles one Illan \I !II sllper
mteud the entire \\ork 1 hese 10
cal agents \\ til receive their Insllnc
tlOns dllect frolll Wasillngtoll and
\\111 be leqUlred to closel) sllpelln
tend the demonstrallve work III
their tern tor) Each agent IS ex
pected to hal e a dozen or more
farmers under IllS Olrectlon \\ ho
Will be supphed With seed and fer
tlhzer for a slllall plot I)f laud which
sh'lI be cnlt1\ ated accordmg to In
structlons f(olll the Del)artlllent of
Agncuture
As lllany f mners as care to are
Illvlted to avail thelllse" es of the
aid thus offered by the gO\ernlllent
St \tcsboro G \
d $12.) for,,1 c1 pCflsesclid e t1 c !JUT I CCII
Anol hUI \ h III Incident I recall was
m) mother .lltluH bJ Ibe a,e with 11
sick bn b) I he nurse '" IS present
too lind both "ere "Ide n�\nJ 0 Her
father ni pen red to her nnd nd\lsed hel
ns to the Imln s tre Itment nnd other
famllv m ltlliS lIe \nnlshed as quick
ly I S he illd come The ne1:t day she
Itenlo o[ bls death -T OUdOD Tit IJlts
IA R raJ Enoch Arden
0111 I !lIe to\\ n In n "cstelll
snel HI(_\\II thele \\18 It hilt
nltt..,d ROil or (clio" nnmed Bill
EVERYBODY GET TO \\lORK
These .splendid
Wanted to See Them
,\\rhen Helen nged fOl r lor II eo f1ll'it
tlllIe Ilccompnn\ed bel 1) tl er t
atmrch sbe wns gh on sOllle 1101 e\ r. lr
tbe collection box It" 18 I.: IClrull�
t1lvlntncd to her thnt this mOil fly "f}!ll
I (or the poor
Bcll2D sat pltlently tllough I C1hlJ1s
Il thhd ot: the sen tce "hen !lila s{ Ir
tIed hel mother b)' IaUI ug the coin"
between her cupped hllllds Ind InqlJlr
tngo In a loud voice Mnmmn" hell
sle the poor comluJ!' around? My 8
'cent. 18 getting nil bot ond sticky' -
r Ipplllc�tt 8 Mngazlne
I OP'"'Q"()" J"t o-.;ro,X ;I :BlOJ:(Vl:O:(O'C(C(Op C_'O'''-":t':rOO�!V'1l:lJ:wr.li",O :lOOOJ:t:=
--r � MONEY TO LOAN. �II § A�Il\ICOlrAIING Flvr \IAR IO\NSON I�I �� PRO\II) BULlOCH COUNIV rAR�IS \1 SI\: AND1 INIERESItl kes tillS method of than k Illg IllS cllstomel s fOl thell , l:llibel al patlOliage III the past lllel alillOlillces tklt � gh lYlllg ISSOC <lted II Ith hilI! III bllsiliess
� ��r-.II G W BOWEN gthc Ilew film WIll be III bette! pOSltlOIl to sel\e \011 � ;:;WIth e\ CI) thll!g 111 the flltllie than III the p 1St Olll II( S I A IE S130IW G \ hl11l1l lIt! be to gl\e }Oll the best goods at nIl tlllles It W
the lowest pOSSIble pi Ice We lie now opelllllg lip III
C=':>1)01 (0, �oW:S;:>J:l;."8XB:w.o:(9Jl (j�JOl:ll:fO"lXOl:lf.li)("":>J:l):t:OJ'J:>J:I
Olll ncw stole at MI Bo\\en's I bnll Ilew stock of ----_
filst chss goods and \\111 appleclate YOllr tlade III the Central of Ueol'gia Railvvay COI"panyflltlll e as III the past
,r Rell1elllb�r \\ e pa) IlIghe�t lIIal ket pI ICC for all
II COlllltl) pi odllce IIL-�-=r DEKLE & BOWEN I -=-Near ADABELLE, GA Ollt.! P0111U of I(,Hlllng IcquJres ten(lOti tl� of CU 11111)11 son� to npl)lj It­
Pl!rsllu Pro\mb
NOTICE
TO THE
PUBLIC
MI 1 C DEKLE
Slllce last f nd Iy !IlISS Ruslln IS
I splelldld leachel " 1\(1 the II Islees
Ire forlllllate HI belllg able to secure
services
A Good Reason
lis 1 grelt IdmlJel of tbe secret
b I!lut �'slem
\\ll\
B l: Il"ie it tffOlus him Il glent
I.:hlll � to Ii r nflm" lid thlt he \oted
((II nil the "Innels -Judge
Qu to SuffiCient
)'Irs Jones (Inspecting fl milliner I
"Indow)-l don t ••• lybnt It I. that
keeps those WOlDen 8 bends turning;
around ull the time llr Jones-Why
my d.nr Ju.t n bonnet It.elt Is sum
cleut to tUrn an,. woman 8 beac.1 -LIl)
"Ineott I Mac•• ln.
- ...��.....�
Current Schedule
Guod nOlne tn man or womllll Ifil ttl
Imm.dlote jewel ot tbelr ooulo­
f;h ,k••pour.
810 nUl
:z 35 pill
8 10 ani
2.35 Pili
lo 20 1111
5 131' M
1020 nu
5 31''''
)
I Ir
I,
()
THE YOKE OF DEBT
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Preetdcnt
II P RIGISIIR
JIS IJ HUSIlING
One 101 ar ("1 00) wil l open til CCOBlll with us Start and
tuu k e It gro"
\\cpt) five (5) per ccut ollil1lCDeposltb Four per cent paid111 Snv lIlgs Dcpnt tuiet t C ill nud gel one of our J ttle bat ks
;;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUF.
J E McCROAN
C/tsl'/�r
Dilutors
M C nRANNfN W \II WII LIHI,
I N GIUMLiS IJROOl,S SI�IMONS
I F. 1111 D
In Onlmnry s Court
Ho\\ ell COile ndnllnlstrator or Linton
Coue Will sell at publte outcry on tbefi ..t Tuesday In March I'I?'} ,",'en ohareaof stock 111 tbe Bulloch Oil Mill the prop­crt) of s(ud deceused
\V 1-1 Braunen adnllmstrator of the
est Ite ot. Mrs l.';hlabeth KlIJgery glVel
nollce to nIl cledltors of the SAid estate to
present their clauJls wlthlll the tIme pre
senbed by In Yo
Sherlft's Sales
\\ as It more prollollnced
cltmhed the ladder of 10\\ Ituess and
attailled the utmost round
H,s concelll a1\(I sympathy for the
COllllllon sold lei IllS tender aud uu
uubouuded COlllpaSSIOU for humRu
Ity In general reI eal III hllu the
mau \Vho,e llifilllte deplh of Imud
aud b,e Idlh of so1l1 aud S) mp Ith,es
have nc\ er been sounded whose
lllemory IS a coust IUt benediction
aud \\ ho exillbited uot goodness
and truth III abstraction but IU act
llnl hUlllan hfe
1 nbutes to the melllory of tillS
grcat sad man have been paid frolll
every cortler of the globe and from
poels potentates aud warnors
HIS career was \"thollt d"houor
Gov Elect Brown Comlnl!"
The approachlllg VISit of Gov
elect Browll to Statesboro IS an III
cldent of Interest to the people of
Bulloch luasmllch as thiS Is to be
the first VISit of that distluglilshed
gentleman He \\ III arnve on Sat
urda) e\ eUlug 27th lllst alld re
lllalli t!ll Mouday afternoon As
) et uo pi Ins have been aunounced
for IllS eulerlalnllleut but he Will
uudoubtedl) be rece1\ ed III mauner
befiltlllg so dlstlllgllished a gllest
Carload of Horses
Carlc ad of the best horses th It
have beeu,1 Ipped ,0 Stalesboro lills
season hive Just beeu rece\\ed
Come see them before the) are
pldedover B I OUIIAUD
.1------------'------------
I Accuracy in FillingPrescrip ons
I
I
I
�.---.._.----I..--_.----.-....
IS of Vital IInpOI lance Slibstltlltl11g IS dan
gelolls Oll 11I1Ist ha\e cO'lfidcnce 111 Jour
dlllgg-ISt same <IS III }ollrdoctOI \\ledesl1e
} Olll patronge becallse all good doctors rec
ollllJ1end liS
Drugs, SUl1drlCS,
ArtICles.
StatIOl1ery, TOllet
Franklin Drug Compan�
MONSTER SLAYS WOMEN COTTON fiRADES FIXED nCLONE SWEEPS SOUTH
q
RECEIPTS OF THE STATE
Ceorgla', Income Wal $S 388
273 In the Past Yenr....... _
---
� AN INCREASE OF $574,508,3
D ,bUrtemenh �rO'ely In Exce..
of the Revenue Increated Roceipt.
Relult of Natural Development
A In ta aa-=A;i
tI nlr
Pervert Is S;"eadtng Terror at
Dayton OhIO
By the Expelta Appointed hy
the AgrIculture Department
GOVERNMEm
Property Loss In Vanoul Sec­
tiona Will Be Very Heavy
TWENTY DEATHS REPORTED
Expcrh Rocomn c d Thill tho Standerd
of 11 a Diff.rc t Grode. a. Adopted
By Them B. M.d. Off c .1
BULLOCH TIMES
I
------------.-----------------___._--------------------------------�----------------�----------------��---------�--�---���--�
hOI1l(" 10 out of every 100 \' IC I
occ II pllt! Il) t huxc \\ ho 0\\ ned IIICIII IIII :\l\\ nill"" III wit l: hel uoESTABLISHED 1892
Puhllshed \\ cc l h Ih I he
nUIIOlIl IDIISltllll�III�1
o B TURNI;.H Editor ind M 11l:1g,cr
SlJItSC,,11 110" "100 I I " \ I \R
1 u tcrcd II" "ll outl \ 11\.,., 111 u u I :\l1H h
23 '9lS lit u« po,",lolllll.. It SIIh:�lIHo
G I 1111(11:1 tht! \d of llllgll ...... :\llIlll
3 18i9
Oil' I,l�t StIlI (d(JH s
JII I 10 sho" ho\\ thc 11\11', ,"h
scnpllOl1 list COlltlllllCS to gTO\\ the
follo\\ IlIg nre Ihc lIc!chtlOIlS '\lthlll
the past fe\\ da) s
J F WI1I,"",s IIlIlc) olldllie
D A Bragg, Rock) lord
W D Deal StatesbOto
D C Bensley, Statesboro
E L Deal, Metter
l' A Hallllah Brooklet I
\V F �Iorns Kllllbcrhll Heights
Tellll
R \v RUStli1 Sanllll,h
W II Blllllseci, SlI,allllah
1 G I IInght Statc,bOIO
�!njOI Cook State;bolo
J S I dCllfielc! SlIlIlIlIlt
\v 1 illcl)ollgald CillO
o P ROl1lltl�c Rcglstel
N Il JOIIIISOII Reglstel
C W lllllllllell, Blooklct
J IS L Alldersoll RlglStCI
1 S Perkllls St Itesboro
fhcsc ate thc lIe\\ OllCS, but they
do IlOt rcplesellt the fnellds \\ ho
hn\e expresscd appreclatloll of the
paper TheIr kllld words alld cash
make IlS valli
A PwtUTt; (aT Hu.bllm/s.
Here IS a pIcture wlllch some
husbands could study WIth advalJ
tage Many a man seellls to regard
the household dlltles of the wIfe
"
.
as not to be compared for a 1II0lllent
WIth those whIch engross IllS allen
tioll He expects If busllless has
perplexed or made hllll allXIOIlS to
l.� .... 1 ....... (0" "."p... ,.., "l"1 I.Q .. 1"'9
comes hallie at nIght, but never 1111
aglUes that dUring the day any
thlllg could have occurred to trouble
that wIfe He returns frolll IllS
workshop or COUlltlllg rooUl soured,
perhaps, by SOllie bad bargalll an
noyed by a stupId work mall 01 1111
reasonable eUlployer, 1110 rose fI 0111
solUe III spokeu word and expects
to b� receIved '\lth slllties, It mat
ters uot ho" surly lIIay be IllS
looks, IllS WIfe must be, IU dress
In counteuance IU warns all s"eet
ness and amlablhty He lIlay ha, e
no pleasant \\ord ma) take IllS
place moodIly at IllS table, but IllS
w,fe swords llIust be affectIOnate
and IllS WIfe s looks full ouly of
gladness What thmks he, hIS
she to trouble her) And thIS II hell
the poor '\lfe has throllgh a long
and \\eary day been totilllg '\lth
fanllly work aud vexatIous care ttil
her head IS nclll II g, and foot aud
hand and heart are sore \\ Ith the
worry The tea IS chspatched
slleutl), vcr} hkely \\ Ith somber
complalllts o\el the tllals he has
had dunllg the da) or the close
ness 01 the tImes
evelllllg paper IS takell 111 halll'! Illd
pored O\er tlllttl the ,er) ad,er
tlsemellts nIt! dc\ Qllred 01 tile
reader S face IS bo\\ed "1'0" the
crumpled page IU sleep Or t! he
be 1I0t \\car) ellollgh fOI that he
seIzes IllS hat alld Illshe, for the
club room or readlllg room 01 lllOle
probably for the 10UllgIII g pi Ice
where such as he do cOllglcgale
there, \\ Ith the rragllleill of clg ir
In halld alld desllitol v talk flomilis
III'S hc hllgcrs Illltli the 1I0lse of
the c10slllg sllullers \\"rtlS hllll to
leave He goes at last home aglllll
'ouqhs Of
Children
�II< I 1111 OJ{
DSJ1crially nIgh! coughs Na­
rur e need a IIL\le help to quier
the irrlratlon, COI1t1 01 the 111-
Ilummarlon, check the progr css
of the disease OUI' advice is
['IV" (he c h i l d re n Aver's
Chc r ry Pcct o r a l. Ask YOUI
docrot If this IS his advice also
l Ie knows best Do ns he says
Oll{ C 1I101C, \\ Ill!) ou: PCf1l11!-1Sl01l
f ,,!II .ccept t por uou of voui \ II 7f)C, h01l1l"'i hut Ii or tllO�l: lotlll:s
/lIlIlll �I'H.L: 1,\ gl\lllg I re\\ out out of cvc i , r oo occupud 1)\ tho!.:
111111 (1111) 0\\11 nl (,1\ I11Ull 1111 who own l t ln.iu ln Chuaj,» III
It IIJl�tl\I(l:Jllthl:pl�trt.:\\\�II.., wuh In : hi q( hOIlIt.:''i lnu r i out
r \\ l l clci k 1\1 till lllllcd 1.1t IllS Illl L\el \ II) \\c..;Il! occupied by 1\1 II
rvu-u .lc p.utuunt III IM8C1, nucl 1I1!1I\\IlU:-i 111 \111\\ Illkl'l \\ J"i wit l:
lllllllllt.:lltOl III 11))" nnd 1900 l1IdliJl:1 6:-; 'i) lIoll11"i hut /(, fll1lllll:iJ II \1. oftlll t houg ht of the \\(lId� out 01 I.:\l/\ IUt) uwnccl the IIUI1H�
IH.II11ed lJUlIll S\\Lcl l Iomc Ithl.:\ IIUII)lIUI III �t I UIIJ:o; \11Illd 1J l� ln-eu hUII1I11l'd smcc 11) with I_I 12) hUlIlt.:'" bill I, out f
evr rv so C tiled CI\ Iilled uauon 011 eve r) 1IIIIIdled were occupied It'l
earth t hei: owner»
A
Wo Jmbllllh OUt (orlllulllil
we b I I.h IIloohol
, (roil our medlolno.
lJe "'s
\Vo 11;;- you to
I I oOlllul1 yo'r
dOOlor
Be Il l\ el so huiuble
• I helc s 110 place I kc hallie
\\ hell Jeslls Christ \\as 011 C"ltlt
lie illlllelltcd lhc f ICt thut the
foxes hId holes alld the bmls of
the IIr had IIcsls bllt the SOli of
Mil II h IdllOt where to la) illS head
It IS 111I1Jlc('�snf\ 10 pursue thc
'It1l1l11011 lurt he t fOI the outlook 10
the Illforlll�d IS gloolll) frolll the
fllel th It III lhc lISt da, S pen lOlls
lillie, lire pledlctcd Alld thc sallie
lallgllage \\ Illch lclls 115 thc COllcit
llOIl of llllllgs III these last da) s '
tells us lisa I eoudltloll to cOllie
Ho\\e\er
If ) ou Ihulk conSllpatlon IS of tflfllOg
consequenec. Just ask your doctor He
Will diSAbuse you of Ihal notIOn III shorl
order "Correci II, al once I" he will
sny Tlten nsk 111m about Ayer's Pills.
A mIld Iller pilI, nil legelable
-MadobythoJ 0 AyerOo Lowoll M... _
1I1011l1llllg over a prcsellt alld flltllre
st ItC of tlllllgS alld does seem th It
the \\ hole lIIalter " belllg fully de
velopcd willie the soulld stIli nllgs
I-IOIIIC Sweet I [ollie'
chdd III hcr nrlllS throllgh the 10llg
d I) -a day s work with a SIck
babe OIlC of tht \\eallest of 1I101lai
lOlls-hc III II st not be e11'tmbed lo /IIr �UPI 11111 COlO / vj)cru! Coun/J
I he pt:tlt 1011 of Ilcrst.:ht:!l P Cobb
IGeorge C Cu"b 311(, others all of !i lidstntc BIlt! 1.:011111, re!oopcctfull) �ho\\sI I hilt tlll:\ dC!.lIe for lill'l1lscl\es
tlll!lr 1.,!o.1 Clites SUCltiSSorS 311d IS..,Ig'l1S 10
IJCCOIIIC I It.:orpur Ilcd tluder the 1111I1e 1I1{_I1!-.t\ Ie of I he l,eulIl Clt:lht \SMICIII1CIII
2 I he krill lor \\1111.11 pclltJOllcr� hk
to he l11colporilcd IS I\\ClIl) \curs \\lth I
Ihc I 11\lltgt: of I L:Ilt.: \\/11 It Ihe expll 111011
IlId\l:"ltIIU; alld fUllhcl lhele cOlild oflhlttllllC
3 I he plllJ !iC fOI \,I1ldl pCtltiOIlCI�
dClSlIC to hc Illcorpornh:d IIId tilt: bUSllless
Ihey I..:"pcct to CHIn Oil Is 35 follo\\s 10
clIClllltl: hU!Hl1t:SlS htcllIltlle to IIl1ltC
blilSllleSS 1111�It:Sl III dlscol1ragll1,.., dt:IA)s
111 the )In)lIlelll of Jl1st th:bts to collcct
nnd (ldTusc IIIfoflnntloll III Icgald to thc
credIt stuu(l1l1g of I)CISOllS firms and cor
porntlOI1S to Obtllll )I1St and fnlr hms for
both thc creditor lind debtor to estahllsh
bllrcllns for tbc cxch Ulge of crctlll Inlor
lIlutIon to render the relutlOn of de ller
and consumer less perilous to c.lissenllnate
IIIforl1lnlioll of such nature as ,,,II rt! ell
force the buslllcss man III IllS dealIngs
Yo Ith the tr ule to effect settlements and
allces comprotlllses and to 1I1\esltgate IIIsol
PermIt me to own the homes of vency coscs to purchalSc bold and diS
pose of notes tCCOllutS and other e\!1
the nation and I II own the CItIzens dcnces of ItIrlcbtcdness to rccel\C by
thereof as the 1l1an who ml1st'dc :r)���I�I��I�t1l1u�lt���estl!� ���ro:�n�lt�:Rn!�
pend upon me for lw; home IS com pTlvllege of s1llug the SRllle to Judgmcnt
Pelled to depend upon me for 1us to hall die Rlly"UlUlIlI for collectlOu III suchmanner RS they mil) deem effech\e to
eXistence Therefore, when I OWIl take Stud CIUIIlIS for collectIon UpOIl such
I tl 1 f J th
baSIS of rellllUicratlO1I as they Ulay deem
A Baby's Sollloqu).
Ie lomes 0 peop e, ey are COUl
I
Just and proper alld frol1l any persons
I
pelted to be mv slaves or pensh from wholll the) IlIB) choose to receHe---
smd c1i\IIlIS to establish hranch offices toUne of OUt udbiJbor� , ... IJO cl�I1\1S Just thInk for a moment of the purchase find hold office bll1ldlllgs and
s'le can IIlterpret 'baby 5 talk" sm,,1t l,cr cellt of hol11es occupIed other proper 1) for Ihe fltrtherauce of the,
by tlle owners as h b tl abO\ e objectsvouches for,the truthfulllless of the 5 own y Ie ceu 4 The principal office and plnce of
followltlg havlI1g falleu from the sus of 1900 The toto\ uun1bcttof \1\_\�U ess of saul corpora\101l IS to be In
I t N V k the CIty of Stateshoro GeorgIa w,lh thelips of a sweet little blossolll of IOllIes III grea er ew or was pnlllege of est"bltslllng branch offices nt
humalllty that recently callie to a 722670 Out of every 100 SIX such ptaces IS the) lila) deem profilable
db tl t 1 5 I hc capltHI stock of said corpora.home IU Ollf city I alll here And were owue Y Ie par les " 10 tlonlS live Hundred Dollars dl\lded l11tO
tillS IS what they call the \lorld occupIed tbcm hetlce out of every fifty shares of the par value ofJen Dol
I I d f I t1 t t lars pcr share \\Itb the privilege of III[ dOll t tlllll k llll1ch of It 1 t s a JUlie re al111 les III le gre I CI Y cre ISlllg' srud capitAl slock to One] hOll
of New Vork but barely SIX of these sand Dollars C0I1SI�1111g of onc hllndred
fanllhes owned the homes that cov shllcsol thc par \nlue 01 Icn Dollnrs
per shnre
6 Flfl) I'er cent of tLte said amountof FI\t! IIU1\( red Dollars has been pmd III
at the tllne of fil\l1g IhlS petitIon
IVllcni(}1t PetltlllOliers pra) for tbem
sclvcs nnrithelr sliccessors to be made a
bod} corporate md politiC \\Ith Hll thc
fights prl\ lieges and ImlUullltles fixed byI",
] IllS the l\\entleth cIa) of Jalluar) 1909
STRANGP & ConB
AI/OJ "e)�JOJ Pdl/fOliUS
GEORGIA-Bull OCII COI)NT'
I A E 11!111pl('s Clerk of the Supcrlor
Court of Bulloch cOllnt) Ceorgll du
hcrch) cf'rllf) thnt the foregOIng" [Iud Ht
t Iched p I�CS contalll 0 true and corrcct
COP) of the IIpplicIIIIOII fOi ch Irter 111 thc
muttcr of J he Rctfnl Credit \SSOCIIlIOll
as the sn11le Ippeurs of file Iud record III
1111S office
Wltncss my hnnd and thc sc II of Slid
COllrt IIIIS the 20th <lily of JalllHiry '909
<\ E fl '" r RS
ChI/.; 51lpcUOI Com I 1J C Gil
Does It IlOt secm to } all that evell
IlIIdCI ollr lI11perfect ') ,tCIII that
thosc \\ ho plodllce Ihe \\calth of the
"odd shollid 01 least 0\\ II theIr 0'1 II
We ha,e k"O\," sllch a hllsballd
pIa' Idc" dlSlIllct sleepllig "pall
IIllllt lhal he IIIlght 1I0t bc dIStill b
1..:11 IIHilll! SIIOllllg IlIl(;H.iCIl 111ICOil
!o!CIOIl�t1(''iS \\ iJllc a fl rill \\ If� \\ nil
s\\ oll� II e) es a lid It m bs th" t II hllosl
110111es)
It IS pelcepllhle lhlltheiceollid
bc 110 cllles IIl1leS, the cllles hadIdll,,)l'to ol)I..:Y nil 11011 \\111 \\ IS
\\alklllg- lo "lid flO '\lth IllS chIld
Of COllrSe IllIs does 1I0t "1'1'1) to thc
hllsb.llld of allY WIfe \\ ho rcnds lhls
colli 11111 If It dId \\e \\ould sllg
gest that )011 Cllt It Ollt alld paste
Itc 110 IlIdustrlcS of allY kltld "ele
Il 1I0l fOI Ihe sllOllg arlll of toll I
eallllot bellc,e lhat the labOllllg
IlIlSses leailzc how bad theIr cOlldl
tlOIlS are-the cOllfllCt between theIt III IllS hat
I aces IS 1I0tlllllg to compare to the
OIlC betweeu the classes, lIever
the less, hypocracy sways the scep
tre by maklllg a show to be \Vhat
they are not by keeplIIg up appear
A l:I.llu/somc Rig
The Daily News, rllzgerald s
lIew paper IS n welcome vIsItor at
the TIMP..8 office John W Greer,
formerly of Waycross IS cclltor, alld
C r· red Redrhng bUSIness manager
It lOOKS ptosperolls for all Infant
alld It certalllly IS a handsollle
\cry Oallllelly \\orld, alld smells of
paregoric a" fully It 5 a dread
fill Ilght "orld too alld makes me
bllllk I tell lOU Alld I don t
ered theIr heads alld so 011
New York cIty IS not the only
cIty In Amenca that thIS heart
relldlllg lale call be told of as Pilli
adelpli'la \\ Ith her 265,093 homes III
'900 but 12 out of every 100 homes
occupIed by oWllers You have
doubtless read IU the boodle call
kllow \\ hat to do WIth Illy hallds
I thlllk I 11 dIg Illy fists III my eyes
No I \\on't I 11 scramble at the
corner of my blauket and che\\ It
up alld then I 11 holler \\ hatever
happens, 1 11 holler Aud the more
paregonc they gl\ � IIle the louder trolled lIewspapers that Pllliadel
I 11 yell The old lIurSe puts the phla was a cIty of homcs and
spoon IU tile corner of my 1II0uth III I brotherly love No\\ cOllie frollla vel y Ilneasy \\ "y, alld keeps tast the e 1St to the golden wcst \\ hlch1I1g Illy 1T1Ilk herself all the \\ btle has sllch COlI(lltlons eXlstlllg lhere
She spIlled snuff III It last IIIght Yes In San FranCISCO III 1900,
and \\ hell I hollered she II otted me there were 67,592 hOllies and fif
teen fallllites out of every 100 III
that western CIt) 0\\ ned theIr homes
III the CltV of e\\ York lhedem
acrotic party IlIled b) large majon
lIcs ami III Phtladelphla the repub
Itc 111 plrt) rllied '"pleme alld III
Sail I I llICI:-lCO tJlIIO\I Jabor \\ n:-l
kl1lg- iJut the S Illle condltlO1l of
thing' eXI�tt.::d ns III Ne\\ Vork and
Phtillriclpilla
III UO:slOIl �ra"i" III 190°1 \\ltli
bill S Ollt of
C\ ('I) 10) hOllle"! \\ I � 0\\ Iltd by
Ihnse \\ Ito 11\ cd III thelll 111 nuf
f tlo ?-\e\\ \ ark '\lth Itel i2 436
1000\\ lied
lit l'ltts
1111 g Pc II II \\ Illt hel 62 9�' Itollles
btl 1 I '1 0\\ IlCf:-, to e\t�I) I uo hOllies
[II CIIICIIIIIOII 0 ""h hel 70519
hOllil:S but I � 0\\ lIers aLit of evel)
Ion hOlllcs [II Cle,ellll<1 0 '\ltlt
Itel So I I f Ito I cs bllt 20 of these
hOllies out of e\el) 100 \\eIC oecll
plcd b) tlt"'e \\lto o\\lIcd lhcm 111
lolulu 0 \\ Illt her �S 319 Itollles
alit of e' 1I) 100 of Iltc"e hOllies bllt
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New Business at Colfax ...
TIlL 1I11c1�ISlgllCd 1III lit).! purchased the 1I1el­C III u lc busiucss of \\ J }\ k�11I1 /", at Col
� fIX, 1)11 the S, \ & N ruilrond, umounccs
i\ t hul he 1\111 cllllIgC the stock to include
� � CIl!1I tlllllg- III the line of gl!Jlclnl 1I1CIChdll
thse-th) goods, clollllllg, It t 5, shoes, 1I0t101I5,
g-Iocelles, h rrdwarc uul 1.11111 supplies My
pr Ices II iii he right, and 1 solicit the patrouage
of the public
The most highly refined and healthful
of baking powders. Its constant use
in almost every American household,
its sales all over the world, attest its
wonderful popularity and usefulness.
'I hut cOllles of belllg a t\\O days
old baby Never 1I1111d \\ hell I III
a lIIall 1 II pal lIer back good
I hcre ti I pill sticking III l1le good
110\\, IIld Ii I S:1) a \\ord liJout It
111 bc llolled or fed allli [ \\Ollid
lalilCf Itl\e Cltllll led 111 lell
)011 \\ 110 I 1111 [heard folks sa)
Ilusll dOli t \\akellpJallesbllb) •
111 It S IIle 1 III Ialle s bob) Illd
I sllppose tllat plett) \\llIlc bced
\\ Olllnil 0\ CI all the pIllo\\ I� J nilE'
No r'lll Illlstaken fOi I chap \\ IS
111 llelc hcrc JIl�t tlO\\
lo see Ch IIle, S iJ�U)
nt lite rllld :-;�lltl 1 \\ IS
to Id Illd lookcd j list
He sllleit 01 Clgnt, Illd
Ilsed to lhl:l1l 1 \\011(.1('1 \\ Jto cl t!
1 belollg to \ LS lhere ""olhelbecuuse he cnll go lIow'lerc else G lIlllll J:1111..: toldMeallwhtle Ills, Ifc hilS '\lth I
IIIC alld thell she took IIIC "1' Illdhea,) hellt 1I1d tired step got thc held IIle IIgalilst hCI solt cheek lilt!Itttle olles II1l0 bed alld as be,t slIld It \\as Call1llll s bab) sn IIshe cOllld has \\OIU a\\a) lhc IOllg \\IIS 1 eledo e Ido 1I0l kllo\\ \,110hOllrs of the evelllllg III sliellce IIl1d [,10 belollg to bllt [ II 1I0llel10llelllless Shollid a IhOll�ht 01 lila, be 1 II filld Ollt
hiS selfisllllcss or 11IJustice CIOSo:.; -I h01JII.:� 111 the ut) 'i\ere Ol:Cllpledthe 1l1111d of the iltlsbnlld he rc Dr AlllSWOlth COl111J1g b) thosc "hI) o\\llcd thelll III De
spollds, '\llh ready self cOlllpllCell Rc' W '" \111>\\01111 paslol (I troll \I"h '\1111 lIer 598,6 1I01llCS
cy I requlle rellxalloll IIIdlllllst Wesle) ,\Iclllolial chlllcil SI\ III
Ibllt,o
11111 (,f l\tl) 100 of Ihcsesee III) fllelllis ll1e IlIgllt I. IIlh \\lildell\elllcClllcolI\\ollri 1I0IllC'\\lrCOCllpledlt) tl,o,el\howltlle!-JS of tht: sallie or giL Itt'l lacl, I \\'Idt,; I \allJcllS II It dll ;'\rclhodJ�l O\\l1cd tillll1 III BlIlllliOll: �Jdof S) IlJP�lth) F\ rlt IpS the b 1 he l!'i
I
chu reh nex t I rid I) 1..:\ CIIITl g It i 10 I
\\ It h h� I I n-t I, ( 1]( 1 Il� I I] t ! CJ 011 tnot \\ell alld IS reSIle>' Bllt l\llll0 dock thOle '\III be I 'peclll 01 C'el\ 100 01 Ih"e hO'lits I\erc
IS not IllS bU!:lIIlt.:S::. It ll1atter�
1I0tllliliSICil plog-r:1lil 101 thc SCI\lct jOCCIlPll..:d IJ) thosl..: \\ !Jo 0\\ lied tllCl1ith"t the poo'::'_P�����_� _Ever) bod) IS 111\ Ited to allclld 111 Atllllt" Ca \\nh hel 20185
.
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C. W.AKINS
------- Mr Lawtoll niackbulII
Mr G S B1ackbllrn IS 1I0W tele
graph operator and agellt for the
Georgia & nOrlda railroad at MasLittle Events Happening in City and sec, Ga , a pleasallt alld profitable
POSltlOIl Less thall a year ago the
) oUllg mall left Statesboro to attelld
a bUSllless school III North GeorgIa,Mr I W WIlham", of Adabelle IIl1d Wlthlll five mOllths had secured
was 0 \lSltor '0 the clly yeslerd"y the poslllOlI above lIallled Mr
, all busllless
Blackbllrn's othel SOli relloll IS
Mr J A �rcDollgald relumed 110\\ altcudlllg lhe sallie school III
S"lulday frolll " \\<ek s bllsllless plCp"latlOn for a bllSllless carCCI
tllP to I a)ette\llle N C Whell lOU get Bulloch blolld...
�II [' I Ro\\e of ReglStel IS felttil7.ers )OU pay for 110' fillel '
a VISltOI to lhe city toda) alld was) Oil gct filii weIght
a pledsallt culler at the I I'll S DI \1/ '1 Klllght allrl '\lfc
office I C �!alllllllg alld '\lfe alld
�Ia) or H B Strallge IS III Atlall I [ W Freeburg,' frolll Savallllah
ta thIS I\eek III attelldallceupoll the formed I party who callie IIp ,es
supreme court before whIch he has terd.IY afternoou III Dr KnIght s
a case pelldlllg bIg automobile After supper at
Bulloch braud fertlhzers are sold the Jaeckel they returned to the
Otl as good terms as others sell for cIty Dr KlIIght IS owuer of a
See us before you buy elsewhere cham of drug stores 111 Savanuah
BULLOCH OIL MILLS alld IS otle 01 the 1110St pronlllleut
Coutractor A J Frankhll VISIted busltless meu, wh,le!VIr Manlllllg
•• ,Thomson thIS week, gOlllg up to IS manager of tbc Kerby Tell Cellt
subnllt a bId Otl a brtck court house Store, whIch IS probably the best
to be btlllt there kllown mercantIle establlshmeut IU
Dr J T Rogers" of Savallll�h, the cIty
was a vlsttor to the cIty :(esterday Bulloch brauds are made for
on bU.lI1ess. beltlg accotlolpallled by Bulloch county lands Make by
1115 fath�r, who reSIdes at DaISY Bullocb O_I_I_M_'_lI_s _
Fneuds WIll be pleased to learn Akins-Johnson.
of tbe slight Improvement of MISS Sunday afternoou at 3 a clock
EsSIe Ford, who has been qtllte low at the reSIdence of Rev J B Dlx
days '\lth typhOId Otl, at RegIster, Ga, Mr A C
Johusoll and MISS Mattie AkIns
were Ulllted III marriage
/ The
groon! IS the oldest 5011 of Mr G
B Johnson, of PulaskI, and :he
bllde IS the cbarnllug daughter of
Mr Joe Akms, of the same place
They left Monday morlllng for a
few days !II Savaunah They will
make PulaskI theIr future home
rhe TIMES 10llls!ll congratulatlous
County Brierly Related.
l:t1:8:B:«:&:A:l<:i!:a:ll:B:��:a:8:«;I�®�
J Things the Farmer
� Needs Now.
�
�
Hames
Traces
Back Bands
Cotton Collars
Collar Pads
Single Trees
Double Trees
Harne Strings
Plow Lines
Extras for Dixie and
Oliver Plows
All the above and the many other
things necessary to fit the farmer up
for the Spring can be had at our store.
We have entered the new year with an
unusually large stock of
Farmers' Hardware,
and having bought same to the best
advantage, are in position to
Save you money on
your Purchases.
Using an Oliver Plow? Well, your neighbor is. Stf!, t hat you get the red lettered
bags when you get ynur fertlhzers
Made ollly by Bulloch OIl Mlils
.- �,. Mr H 'l' McLemore, 11110 hasRaines Hardware Company
�a<:�
beell very low for several mOllths
IS Said to be slightly IIl1proved,
whIch IllS frlellds are pleased to
\""\ 0111 111
learn
It IS learned WIth regret that the
COJl(htlOU of Mrs Matthew Mlllcr,
�ho has been qtllte feeble for a
long tillie, IS very much worse alld
"'\
bbpe of her recovery IS very slIght
� Mr L E Price, of Sandersvlile
Ga \\ as a \ lSI tor to Statesboro
yesterday en route to Vldaha Mr
Pnce has bee 11 employed With the
Sandersvllh! lfemld fOI several
mOllths but goes to Vldaha to ac
cept a POSltlOIl 011 the 1dval/cc
Buy Bulloch brallds of felllillers
alld kllOl\ "hat YOIl are gettmg
Made alld sold b) lhlllocb Oli MIlls
Mr E G Ellrlght, who has
leased the Stalesboro Ice I aetOt y
fOl the �Ollllllg seasOIl has beell ell
gar;ed for se' el 31 \\ ecks III 0' el
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATIS�Y PURCHASERS Incubator for Sale.
One 200 egg IUcubator and brood
er 111 good order \Vlil sell at.a
bargalU Tertlls made known 011
applicatIon L D CnANcl
]lIl1pS, Ga
I
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_j"1 Plant Wood's
Seeds
for The
Garden & Farm.
TllITo/. yenrs III busmeSB, wltb
n steadily Increasing tmde every
J
) mll-untll we have to day one
of tho largest buslnessos In seeds
In tillS cOllntry-ls the best of
eVidence as to
YJ &£he Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
We ate headquarters for
Gran and Clover Seeds.
Seed Potatoes. SeedOah.
Cow Peas. Soja Beans and
all Farm Seeds.
Wood's DescriptIve Catalog
tho wost useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
maIled free on request
Today'. Cotton Mnrket
PIn nlhllg prices at cotton ill the
loc"lmllketlodn) nrc
So I islnuds q lO 19c
Uplands S lo S 1I
Qlllte a lit t lc (If lite st Iple I 'lSI
bl� 011 t he ..u eets
8°CCOOOOOO'OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOODOoOCOOOOOO�; C. RIES �
(J
§ 1 tukc pleasure lit St.ltlllg to Illy Friends aud thc
R the puhlic th 11, h II III'; purch iscd the glocet)' husi-
\ urv cy For Og euchcc
\\ 'S'IINr ION
.,
�
�
I BARTOW PARRISH
� Stateobo,o
OOOOOOClOOOOOOCOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOooooooOO:X:X:IOO<:x:x:lQt5
illS, "I 1) Hnrucs, T \1 til cout m uo the business at the
s.uuc st.uul and will cnrr, nt a ll tunes a full Iinc of
Choice Family Groceries,
Hay, Grain, etc.
()
MI Blalltle)
have both "sked for I SlIl\e) of thc
Altlllllah I IIl1d tillS '\III be IlIclllded
III a gelleml plOjccl IIICllltllllg lhe
Ocollee Ockmlligee alld Altlllllaho
I he three first IInllled mets orc
lIavlgnb!e ollly a short wav lip, bnt
the cOlllhlltlee decldedlo ha, e thelll
all survcyed
Wtli pay HIghest 1'lIccs fot COlllltlY PtOrluceProtective Coloring of Insects
A \\c;111110\\111111Ie l1Iotll \\1111 plllu
green l1lottlcd "lllgs Is tho olll� t ISl
In "hlch I hU1"c 1l1)sclf \\Hlchetl tho
protcclloll nlforucd U) color fit \\oll{
It \\ IS all n SlIlUmers c\(lliu;:;, "hell J
Sll\\ this little moth 7.IgzIIgglnl; up und
c1m'lI "Ill! the most cxbnoldlll1l111l Ir
rCJ,;'ulnr tllght und n bird purslling It
I" Icc the ull d S\\ Dopcd fl nd Illst
ml8scd his PI ('Y 0\\ Ing to II sudden
tmn lIHldrop on the Pl1lt or the 1110lh4
And tiltH to 111\ glclt llcllght the 1110111
noppel1 1).::llnst the stOUl of I Ilco all
"hh Ii \\ IS J.!lo\\llI� n �lccl1lsh gl I}
Ilchcll 111(' blltl snooped rq,:lIn (loH(
to the till Lilt foiled 10 SOD 111(' II1�(l1 I
tlld (juill(t) the clmsc It tool 111(11111
�PJlr('rl\ll(I limo 10 Lietcct nil! Iltlle
moth If'slll\,! 19"n!llst tho IIclien IInti
clOf.lI 1\ 111 It< IIlng It lu colOi -�11 1l
nn� 111111 csl(!1 111 LOlltloll 1clcglllllh
Georgia
Excursion Rates
to i\toblle Pensacola nnd Nc\,Orlerlils
I I \ III Central of GeorgiA RllIhu\\ CU111
Pili) lCI.:Ollllt Mnnli (,filS cclehr ilion
I ChrUfl1) IS 23 1909
I :\.C11f!.IOll tiel ds \\111 be sold to
l\lolnic I ellsHcoll fllld Nc\\ Odeflll� 011
lellllHI) 17 ,s '9 20 .21 22 goollto
Ie I\C tilose pOints Ictllrllll\g IIJl to 11111
11Ilill(lillg' hilt 1I0t hllcr lhnn Illuilllght of
i\lllIch I IC)U9 except th It III cxteliSIOII
to 1\ltllcl! 131111) he 01 t II11c I h, deposit
oftlckct IIJd PIl)IIICllt of extcllSIOU fcc 01
$100
101 flll Ihel Illfoll113lioll 111 leg Ir I to
lotnl rtltt:s SCI' ICI.! dc 1ppl) to Ilenrest
ticket flg'elit
Hard to Believe
A st 11101\ l11HSt�1 IC(jllcsted nil In
crenso (r ISHlll � 111(1 thrcntencd to
lenle If he ,lldn t get It
Tho sl1pC'llntendent I epl1ed to his re
quest In Iclutlng n story
"\\Tben I "ns n young Illnll snld be
'1 once <lId as lOU nre elolug-( told
the superintendent ot the line I "liS
tben "orkinI;' on what yon hn, e told
me He refused my demand nlHl I
left, nnd-\\ ould IOU belle\ e tt?-tbnt
raUway line Is runulnvet "-London
Tit BIts
r-· - -"
EVERYTHING I
I
The goods are Right IThe prices are Right
I
The terms are Right I
11one� �!����n�:e Co. I
'--. _J
PORTLAND, MAINE, CHILD
m, Weak and Emaciated, Re­
.tored to Health by Vinol
"Our lillie daugl>ler ehe years of a,.,
atter a severe attack ot the measles,
which developed tnto pneumonia, Wall
left plllfully thIn, ..eak and emaciat­
ed Sbe had no appellte. and her stom.
ach was so weal< It could not retaIn
food She lay In 1hll condltloll for
weeks, and notblng the doctor pre.
Icrlbed dld a blt of good, and ..e were
beglnnlng to thlnk she would never re­
Gover
At thl. tlme .. e commellced to ,Ive
ber Ylnol. and the ellect was marvel­
ous Th. doclor was amazed at ber
progress. and when we told htm ....
were gl.lng ber Vlnol, he replied. It
I. a fIDe remedy keep It up' We dtd
ao, And she recovered ber health and
.trength montbs before the doctor
tbought .be could' J W Flagg,
Portland. Me
Vlnol curea condlllona like thl. b....
cause 10 a natural manner It Increaa6S
the appeUte tones up the dlgesUTa
organs makes rich red blood and
.trengthelll every organ In tbe body
W. H. ELLIS CO., Drugs,
Statesboro, Ga.
offers tbe services of a state-ltcensed embalmerl quahfied
to prepare bodies for shipment or to keep for bunal an
au lIldefintte length of tune All wOFk 1Il that lllle 111
Bulloch and adJolIllIlg COltlltles promptly attended to
A complete line of Coffins and Caskets.
Not Encouraging
A pnslor In n rurnl cburcb uot fnr
trom �lIh'nukec announced the wed
ding In hts eburch durlng the follow
Ing week of t" 0 of his parlshlonerB
He tollo\\cd tbe nnnouncement �ltb
tbe Utle or the bl mn wbtch "as tbell
to be sllng It" lIS 'MJstnken Souls
Thnt Drefllll of Hcaven' -Milwaukee
Free Press
..
\
Th. Connection
Scott-I remember reading of a very
rtcb mau who suld he'd sooner be poor
MoU-Yes, nnd probably you rernem
ber rendtng somewhere thnt nil men
nre liars -Boston 'Irnnscrlpt
He Spoke Carel.,lly
Suburban Potlellt - Solty lo brlllg
you oil tile "uy out here, doctor Doc
tor-Oh don't worry about tbatl I
cnll see another pattent nnd kill two
btrds wltb oue stoneWANTED.
Responslhle mon \\ Ilb horse and buggy
111 each C011111111t1lt) salHr) $5 00 to $1000
per day to tl'\kc orders froUi owners of
Farms Orcbards and Home Gardens
A splendId opporlullIt) for farmcrs SOliS
Rlso frll�t trec and se\\ lUg machlllc
ngents to make a bUSIness connection
"Illch "Ill become marc profitable e lch It tortune piny thee tRlse todny to­
Address P. a nox 56 \ oungs morrow sbe'lJ be true -BenJnmln
S C
Rumorl
'Rumor hath n thousnnd tongue!"
quoted the \\ Ise gU)
.) os and thel are geuernlly all go
Ing nt once "deled the simple mug­
Pllllndelphla Record
,"Vlth a large new grave tent and a handsome rnbber­
tired be"rsel we are better than ever prepared for the
conduct of funerals 111 a plopel Illantlel
Sava.nnah and Statesboro Railway.�.- ----------------------------------.�
I _? I
I I
NO_�� No�
Ube �uestiotl
I WHEN vou NEED II
Job Plllltmgl tit e
IpI actlcal questlott IS�� not whele Catt )DIII
get It clone cheapestl
Ibitt whelc can )011get the best-wI1lch, b) the Buy your FertHuzers'
I
I�ay, IS alw<lys the cheapest 111
Ithe 10llg 11I1l-at the 1II0st from Bulloch DiD Millsleasollable pI Ice Let itS help ,"Ve 11'111 make tlte follOWIng st,lIIdald blallcis of Fel-
I
YOIl sol ve the CJ lIestloll \Ve
I
tllizel s fOI th IS season, and orfcl thelll to the tl acie on ns
11'111 be lltUle thall ple.15ed to good tel IllS and at as 10\\ PIICCS asth,e S.lllle !!I,tde goods t
call be bOllght elsewhele th,tve ) 011 give liS YOlll
nextl
;
Bulloch Plant Food 8.2.2 Bulloch ACid Phosphate
16101"I
01 del
II Bulloch Spcl.-T1'u�k Grower 6·3·3 Bulloch ACid and Potash 10·4NICe IlIle of englaled VISltltlg BUlloch's Best Guano 10·2·2 Bulloch ACid Phosphatel!1lds nnd weddll1g IlIvltallOUS Bulloch Sandy Land Guano 92·3 Potash �.4
I It
Thc Bulloch blands ale all hOllle made goods and al(!
I Ii+
made by home people With hOllle 1Il0ney Vtle lequest f \all usel s of fertlhzels, OJ othels tIltelested, to come to tTJle Blllloch Tl·lneS OUI n1llls and see Just what gocs lI1to the goods sold byus, and see how tholotlghly they ale mIxed t
II III See liS befOl e YOll place Yoltl Ol del s t!Statesboro, Ga. YOlllS lespeetfully,HULLOCH OIL MILLS.I .----------------------------, I
" � � +_ o.� _++ .\'- .... •• •• 8 ' .._....
Effective No\ell1bcr, Igo8
Cenlral Standard 11111C\\ EST nOUND HAST nOUND
No 88 No 4 No 6
'-
----------
How the Sultan 01 Turkey Murdered Ia Girl In HIS Harem. Wby SuDer?fue you one of the thousands 01 women wliosuffeI from female ailmentaj If so, don't bo discour­
aged, �o to your di uggist and �et a bottle of Wille ofOardul On the wrapper ale full directions for us�
During the last h 11f century, Oardui has been
estabhshed m thousands of homes, as a safe remedyfOI pain.which only "omen endure It IS reliable,contains no barmrul tngredients and can be depend­ed on ill almost any case
QUAINT AND CURIOUS
By Lydia�. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
TakeCARDUI
marked chnnges
Blbl erto because or tho raised sur
rnces 01 lv one tilde or t! 0 pn.161 ooulu
bo .sed n okl.g the cost or n bool
or paper tor \ bli d eader 0. lar:go
Item The New 'IOrk slolom Is so
arranged that both slJes of the pap.
CR.n bo used Tho emboss! g at on
811. or tl e pago 10 betweon tho line,
al tho embo.. lng' on III o other Th,
cost or produotlon nill b. red iced b
lully 40 per cent =-Ncw York Trlb
It WID Help You
Mrs Oharles Drngg of' Sweetser InJ tr'ec! Oardul S1ie
wntes ' lung ie cannot tell how milch Oardui has done lor me
Beforo I began tnklug Onrdui I could not do a day's work Iwould work 1 vhilo and lie down I ahull alwaya give praise to yourmedicine," Try Oardui
AT ALL DRUG STORES
rnc. C.. ...,d In 0 10 14 nR,.
Peec 0 nlment 11 rarnnteed to cure an,,... of lteh ij Ill" �1.ed"1I orl rotn d n.
1.1.. ID 6 W 11 dayt or mOD., �nded IIQf.
MISUNDIDftSrrOOD
Aro yo 1 8 ocr c lIet?
No I d ke to join a lodge
bty Ite objects -1.,0 Is 111. Cou Ier
Journal
-------
A CI rial os tree ror 81 arrows W8a
a feat ro or LI 0 celeb nuon or t1 0 Ilay
In WOBt Cl este Pa wI en lIfrs
James 1.10wen who leeds tho birds
ot l or locality 0\ e. y la) placed B
largo cedar tree I I a snow wrltt In
I or yar I nn I lccornte I It wiLl plecOB
or cake bre d meat an I all or tblngs
for the Iblrdo It I. said at least 100
.p.rro� 8 got a noruon 01 tbe food
I rl g tI 0 lay an I a nearby baker
did n r shlng business The bome
birds see I e I to have Invite I all
tI ose "ILl In n distance of mllny
I loci s and tho I nrd vas n busy
scene tl c 11 eo being nlruost torn
lown by the birds -Phi allelpW" In
� Iror
_
Horses
10 elopment or types of IIgll
horses bas bo • otablo n 1I 0 U It
ed States but accor II g to n bullet!
recently Iss eU by the Dep rtn ont 01
Agrlc ilture will a alrigle exception
1I 0 draft lorses have boon foreign
stralna tra sptante I
or tho light horses 1I e Narrug in
sett pacer \\8.8 a famous t}pe In Col
onlal days Later came the Morgan
tho standard bred an I the sad II,
horse TI o "I ecladlzatlon of these
types bas been l\ nnllonal business.
and In splto of Irnportattons from
abroad tho nntl o stock has develop
ed and 101 Iso
or drnrt horses on tI 0 other hand
tho only natlve t) I e as tI 0 Cones
toga n b eed that I as now bocorno
completely extl ct a J I as lett c
dlscernlblo traoes on tl 0 nllvo stock
For I envy wor-k theretore A e
ani 8 rn 5t depend upo the I npor t
od P. chorons C y les lulcs an I
'Shlrcs
Tho n ttlonal traits which have 10
sulted in tl eso conditions are cvl
dent y somewhnt dltl'erent trom wha
has boen sUPlosed fo II e SI eed
mania Is wi at I as ea ,ed tI e !lgil
type, to bo leveloped an I the I eo ,
ones to be neglected American breed
era have 8G.crlftecl other qualities.
whIch In tho opinion of tl e Depart
ment of Agrtcullure nre more ImIo t
Ilnt In or ler to 10\\ or tracJ[ record
by n BCCO d or two
In the n In Is or n ost perso s VI
glnln Kentueky and other parts 0
the South nre most co 1 mOl ly as
epelnte I wiLl tI 0 I edlgrees n d I ..
vslopment of the nnest types 0
hors.s To nil , bo hold tl at opln 0
It will bo Inst lollvo to trnce throug
the pa,ge8 of the bulletin I .mber 01
great at nlns or rnclng carriage anJ
sad Ilc blood which although com non
Iy assoclnte I wltl 1I 0 Soutb In reall
t1 go directly back to New Engla d
•
Wagel Here and Abroad
In Dundee a girl running n sHe <>I
levent) two spindles on a Jute ury
,.pinnlng tramo makes $? 20 a week
of nrty nvo hou 0 and 1 aYB $1 70 0
,..ok fOr board a d lodging Th<ls.
running two sides makl.' ,389 a �eek.
In 81 nllar jute n Ills In Massoch.
letts tor a 'WGek of fitly five 10 rs a
Ilrt r nnlng one slle of seventy two
splndJes makes $6 and lor two sl j s
mwk<>s $9 Ilnd pays ,bo t $2 75 a
week tor board -COl sulnr und 1 ra1a
Re.J.)ortSi
•
A SOllNTlriC TRIATM�NT 'OR
WhlskeYI Drugs, Cigarette and Tobacco Hablls,
AI.o NEUIlAS1f1IlNI.( or NERVE EXflAUo11ON Admin. orod
by BpeolB Is. for thlrly )tlBtI Oorreepcndonce 00111i tODli1l1
The 0 II,. Keele)' Inlithutc I 0001',,1a
229 Woodward Ave, ATLANTA, GA
�
SHAFTING, PULLE1fS BELTS
LOMBARD IRON WORKS AUGUSTA, GA
\, r to (0 nr w: I II attraotlve prlcal
"U{\ cu or a eblc tor uuo
ANY INTELLlIKNT MAN tAN s J IlUl1r11 Ad.mollun S C
INGREASE� INGOME SEEDSWhy not add $1000 00 to •
$10 000 00 to yours by actIng
as Local Agent? Write me If
you would like to represent
The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,
ASSETS OVER 5600000 000 00
R F SHEDDEN Mono••r
Enel ab Ame caD Bu 14iJ!1 ATLANTA OA
Is
WE SHIP BESI QU \LITY FIELD
AND GARDEN SEEDS DIHECT'TO
IrAIlMEIlS Al LOWESt \vHOL�
'i \LE PllICES
'1\ E SET I CLOVEIlS GRASSEBc
SEED 0 I J S S8ED COIlN CANE}
SE � D Mill EI COW PE IS SOJA:
BEANS PEANU1S SEED POTA
TOES CMlBAGE P[ IlN I S POTATO
• d rOMA10 SLIPS OmON SErS,
GARDEN BEANS OAnDEN PEAS,
AL[ KINDS OAIlDEN HELD AND
F[O\'EI� SI EDS LAND PfASTER
AND I EHllIIZEHS 1\ III rE US
FOR PH ICES AND SAMPLES
SIAlEl \\HAT 'lOU WANT
It Romev..
tho Cau•••
Rebeves tho aches and feverilhnea&
Cont.ln. No Acetanilid.
Al\IAYS ABEIlD
., m afraid ,,0 I a e a IIssapolnt-
ment In store tor us declared tbe
explorer
Not at all cnp Wo II reacb
""Ie tn n lour
And someLltlng tell. me that "e'll
find n mlln tl ere selling post cards.
-Pltt.b rg Post
roo) WAl�UCK
Sheet Metal Manufacturing [0"
80 W AI.bamo 51 ATLANTA GA
Hot Air Furnaces.
URTAi CORN CES eli: LiN S
Ventllatofl, Skyhghb, RooflDi
Hlda.and
Wool
F.. then Tallo. a ••I.a. CI......
Colden Seal YalIo"Root) M.7 Appl.
W Id Cln •• r etc We.,. d••I.rll
alb.hod .. 1656- O.-e Iwlfacenu".L.
Lou villa Ind aD do b.UDr for ,au INII
I, lib or com n lIIon ..a Iwtll Reft tnce
... , Dank D Louutin. Wn. fot wa�7
�ce lit aDd .hiPfAll' tall
M. a.bel '" Bon.,
In E Ihrkel51 LOUIIV LLE KY
THOROUIiHBRED WHITE LE6HORN
EGGS
NASHVILLE SEED CO•
215 Second Avenue North.
jVoJhVllle. Tenn.
Lnme Ba('k ['rescription.
Considerable dlscusslo I 10 being
tnused among the medlcnl traternlty
by the Increused use or vhlskcy tor
lame back and rbeull ntlsm It Is nn
almost It rallible curo vhen mixed
with certnln other Ing edlents IlDd
Inken �rol. Iy The folio "Ing 10 the
for In
To one a nee ot Torts compo nd
and one 0 nee syrupSnrsn srllli com
pound ad lone I air pint of good wi I,
k.� Tske In tab espoonr I dosos
before each I enl and before reUr
Ing,
It Is 0 refy '0 th trllng hy any
one YO bo n [\y be ntllicted
.METALLIC
HEELS AND
COUNTERS
j I'" ,
NO MEOICINJll
nut a Chango of I cod Gave Relief
SCRAP IRON
W'ANTED
Large Manufacturmg Plant,
requlrmg 2 000 tons Scrap Iron
per month need. one buyer ID
each locality Apply stating
expertence If any to +---
THf KH Of T[BALOO
Woman ."d Her Back
'11 nonn nucrlcln s 110\01 l'rlvnnd
thoi Is n dtscov 01 � nbout tho oxprea
slon or the uIIlOL!OIlS whlch even Dnr
win rUl�ol to ,,"rOlll Ir Is 10 tho cfl'ect
lhn 1 "0111 III 1"1 loll.} tlSCS lIel buck to
conv, � I PI scnumonrs And Iltdl cd
1111\ (I HI )IJHCI\OI of tho hU1ll1I1I (:0111
Ct.l\ ('1111 hu rtllj fill to nonce til It uoes
It" )111111 l\ Ish to tnnlhfln te 1\ 11\ nl nnd
cnst c1£!8PIl II Into tho soul or n le\ 01
she All 1111) turns 111 CX)llm;"'�o hnck
upon mcm No LCIlIS 110 WI It II 110 In
dlg'llllllol1 cnn ,10,,1111 this maneuver
whlr h IUHi too the II(h 1111 ure or being'
noncommlttnl fOl no one III tho cur
rent Inlgol1 cnn ghc hClsclf n"n�
"HI! nor hnr-l :tho cxpressfun or tho
mot lr I1S In thiN plIll of lhe llillollll
Is ll1Mllllled If n u-Hlu III III ell W�CII
n \, un IIl·CII�!i ahe Is too ipt to make
\ ,1IP"')1 i hle �J IIlHlCC Does sbe get
nll,l..:1\ lIel fucu "III ISSIIIlIC 1111 unbo
comtng r tl '('I, fe" uudvrstnud Lhe
use of the f.\eHIIIIC of 110 I ruds uud
11 uis I'tutt ls ,,11\ wornun "ail her
1111111011]111 luxtlnct '\ e wlsrlorn tlSCS
101 lmck ospoe! 111\ "hen It Is benutl
fnl IS 01 0 or. tho chief. \\COPOIIS III the
eteruully libelling \\111 of the sexes
CUrIaLIS Messengcl of Death In­
vented by an Italian
TRAGIC
lJnlquc Weapon W th Which
of Mystery and Murder Sought to
Slay H s Way to the Hand of the
I It ugh Itu 11'11h)\cd fl III hit I III
.tnll 11 Ills hllnd )J rssto» 10 I 10 l: mnt
ot this flct DIllI lie detcll11il1t(1 to �11(
tor bur hind
'] bere ))to,ed to be hO\\l"ll I 1ll)1!.!
InsuJ1crnblc obst Iclo to his suit 111t�
glll \\ns nllend) betrothed 10 nile ther
n you II$;" noulclIllIlI or llmosl l!fJ1II1
rllnl nnd fOllune 11 c kno\\ leli).; dill
not delel I ell lIdo "ho baldi, PI <'S('llt
cd himself hefol e tI e .... 111 s flll!.!llls III
the c IPIClt' of II suilol fOI hel I IIld
A!it 11110111 h 1\0 boen e:-;pecled iJl.! Jlllt
',llh.a C\llt IIIHJ UIH.:tel!.!IIlUIlIOII::lle])url
IJ he Jrlllll�L I II I{ied In 11I� 1111 LI I II
II1_., 1!J \ollll JIICIStllC he slut ililllsrll
\lP III hIs 0'\11 h usc 1111 IhclC sc ICtl�
stllllli d I me liS of IC\ lellgc 110
fOlJnd}, sllllC'd III Ihe I11ccillllJ(nl 1I1::i
Ill' nil \lcd liltllscll 10 lC'st tlnlll IIc Ii Itl
Illlf'lIttd 11 11l0!-it fJllllldllJle IIIlI dClth
ti('lllll ..... \\<'11 un Ihl� \\ IS IllIgO lle\
lbl 1I1I1Ulo or "hkli " IS so (01l�111I l
cd Ihlt It could he IHllIcd It "III
\Y)JC'u It "IS thus tUIIlC'l1 I SUCI("t
6prln).; "as dlsclosrci "hlc:h 011 I)(.!in,....
prcs:o>l I IllIlIc)Jcd flomllie 1(, IWllI I
fine 1lC'c<lle or ImceL 1110 Intel \\ IS
of tSllcb dellc:nte constluctloll III It it,
pell('tlntcd lito bod} of the ,\ctilll ollli
burled Itself decp In the f10sh '\ Ilhout
Icn\lng lillY {!xtol[J11 tlllCC
'lbe mU111 !go of the betlotJlOd call
pic,... IS Oxeu to til e pltcc III tbo prlu
clpnl cbUtch In 'onlce on U cCllllln
day Before the celelllony Ieb lIdo
cuunlngll dlssulsed stnlloned blmsclf
at tbe cburch door nrmed wltb his dll
bollcnl \\ enpon As the btilicoroom
WIUI "oout to enter tbe bulldlug t�e
conceuled watcber pressed tbe spring
awl sent t�c dendly steel I.IIcet Into
the brenst ot bl. 'Ictlm rbe young
mobleman hltd no BusplcloD ot Injury
at t�e moment In tbe midst ot t�e
ceremony however be "88 seized
wllb II. sharp 8pAsm of pnln and Hunk
fainting on the steps ot tbe nltar He
was hurriedly conveyed to his bome
wbere t�e lendlllg Venice pblslclno.
were summoned to attend him In
aplte ot t�elr uuremlttlng efTorls �c
Mnk aud died nor were tbe, aulc to
ellaco, er the Iln ture at the mysterious
and tatill seizure
With the remo' al ot his rh "I 'l:e
OOldo ouce more presented himself be
fore the girl s pnrents and rene" ed his
requ(!sJ for hel hlInd Their refusal to
lIslen to him seuled their doom In
whnt III I Illcr be accomplished It Is not
kno" 11 lHlt \\ II hln n to" dn� s both
bad ueeu donc to die Ilh In the same
l5udllell nnd Ill' stellolls fnshloll
TI c c,;:nlted rln!.. of tho 'lctlll1� CIt;
oted n profound sons I iOll nl tI \\ hell
on ex unln Itlon of the bodieS II flne
slec1 InstlUllellt "IS fOI lid In 110
nesh tOI ror hecl me 1I1lh el H II I ho cll
17.ens tenled tOl theiI 11,0s llle lIt
most ,lgllnnC'e "lIS eXC'lclsed Oil the
pnrl of tllt! lllltl1ollllos but IS let no
8uQp!cion fell upon '1 eb tldo
The bere I' cd gil I ret Ired to [l COil
vent "here sbe ptlssed the first months
of mourning In sorro� rul seclusion
'rebnldo ho"e,er sought her out In
her rotre \ t n Il(\ beg!;ed to Sl)en k to hOI
thTotlJ!b tbe grn tI ng
Rls dIrk evil (a�e hnd al"ll)B been
dJsplcaslng to her but since the dellth
of beT betrothed lind p lrents It hud be
come repulsh e When therefore hi
the COlllSe or the in ten 10" ho pressed
ber to fll "Ith him be met" ttl! 1111 In
etnnt nnd Indlgnnnt refuHlI1 Her scorn
stung him to the qulct' Beside him
eelt ,,!tit rnge h(l brought hi!:! de lell,
weApon ollce more Into pi 1\ IIlId !Hle
ccoocd Iu "ouudlng the girl throlloh
the gt ltln", tho obsclll it, of the pllu!
pre' CUtillo his nctiou from b(ll Ig ob
eervlu
On her return lo her room the girl
felt 1\ shall) pain III her ble 1St Exam!
nation ot lho spot sho"cll thnt II " l�
dotted ,,!th I slll,....le ellOP or hi }(I
PbJ slclans wei e Ii 1St 11, SlIIIlIllOl1('d
Taught by pnst eX)1Cllcnce the' \\ I t
ell no timc In \1111) conjectlltc but cui
Into the f:1esh nlld cxtllCICli the slci
<ler steel thus sa, Ing the girl s Ille
TlJe dllsttlrdl� Itlclllpt OCC Islo (xl I
public outel � j he \ Islt of 101 Ida to
thecon,ellt becllne II 0\\11 11 d cln,s('(1
suspicion to tUlU upon him 11 e �111
lssnrles ot the Ill" desccllded "ud len"
upon him his house \\ns SOil hed II tl
there the IIbomlnlbl('l Il\elltlJII \\ IS
disco'> eroll S\\ 1ft justice follu" cd
and he ended bls d I)S upon tbo S(: If
told
The kel Is still prescl' co III the fil
aenal at Venice -Ohllmbers JOUlIlIlI
Toward the Pole
teo eight root thick on the occnu nnd
8110\\ fulling e' ou In summer-such Is
the "olthel cxpcllellced In tho )1olur
reglolls \\ heu tile ult Is dl� tlnd still
it Is rOllllll< Ible ho\\ lov.: u tempera
ture Cllll bo borne" ith ease Que ex
plorCi tell. II. t�nt \\ It� tbe thOi mome
ter nt {) lieglees It "US too "111m tor
alwllng Ihe summer "enther III tbls
legloll Is Ulorem or III some respects
plenstlllt IIml healthful \\ Itbln the
or lie zone thOle Ille \\ondclfullj col
oletl 1:1IIIII18e8 III I sUllsets to be Beeu
rhc� IIIC iJoth blllllllnt lllld Implosshe
SIl'S II "11101 III tlto Penll� [Ietorlnl
Gilt UIO nights-tllo nights 1 10 !lIOllOt
01101lS lind I epclling n Ilgld \Valid
l}llllcd III C\ clllsiing SllO" slleut save
fOi the (,11(llng of the Icc 01 tile "nil
of tbe ,..111£1 111l\oi(,ls III theso ro
glom! (x))(lIII..'IICO 1Il11l� distOlllfolts
Ihe ItCCII Iii (nIlSOS thaI! slill to Inlln
lind IJlIstal ,,11110 thah lips snell [lnd
1 lei ] hll sl ng IIIl bns boen much
cOlllpl tilled of nllslng flOIll the nctlon
oC Jlle 10" lempelflture on the W[lrm
bod,
The Lady and the Sheep
SOllie of tho l1lellllJer� of the Blltlsh
leg-utlon \\elO tnlling about tbe Inte
shn II of PCI sin
"'\, h II the sit Ih "ns III London
SHill II 'omlg' 1lI11l ho olllused him
self ut n dinner pntty nt n duelll res I
denco In Purl l11ne by 0PPlolslng' the
ben lit y of tbe Indies present in l1um
ber or shecp 'Ihus tor 0 blond count
CS!4 he snld ho "QuId gh e 1 200 sbeep
for II tnll slim buroness he snid be
"auld gil e 2000 sheep lor a peeress
ot mlddlc age �e said be would gil e
250 shoep nud so on
Flnnlly tbe shuh came to the beaut!
tul Mrs Wllllo Jumes Everybody
waited tn anxious ellence to bear the
old �eatben slute ber value In .heep
tor sbe "ns tbougbt to be tbe moet
beautltul woman In London
rbo sbnh looked nt Mr. Jume. ten­
derly He sbook bls bend Rnd slgbed
, T�ls Indy he snld Is out ot tbe
question Neither [ nor nny other man
In the "arid 0" os os mflny sbeep as
she Is worth '
A Deliberate Native
In 0 CCI tnln section ot tbe country
where tho Hath os take Ufe eosy n
YOllns IlUlU and bls sister" ere oue day
sliling on the porch when 0 fuuerul
passed I he �Ol \\ �o "n. \\ blttllng
III tl c�nlr tilted comfortubly back
Ignlnst tbe side ot Ule bouse on Its
hind legs rClllnrked
I locl'on 01 mon Johnson s got
nbout tho biggest funClal thnt sever
beon hold 1I10U11d hloar
A Ptll tl good sl,ed onc Is It?
qu('stloned lho sister
lOll betcher the bOl answered
I would like to see It repllcll tho
Wbut u pity I nln t tucln tbnt
A Change of Tune
Mumma I m tired ot going to
scbnol
What. the matter Willie?
, '1 be tencher -
No" don t you BUY n word ogolnst
your tenc�er Willie I ve no doubt
you annoy ber dre.dfully IUIII &be
seems like 0 'ery nice 80rt or person
Well she said tbls mornln tbat .be
dldll t tblnk I hnd mucb ot n brlogln
up nt hOllle nn -
Wnlt' Did sbe sny tbnt? Well at
nil the course impudence You shan t
go buck there another dnyl'
Ellt Willie grinning - Cleveland
Qualtfied
Pllrl<e-l dOll t know" but I am over
golHg to do ,\ Itll tunt bo) ot mine He
Is c lleless and ubsolutely reckless ot
conSequollces 11 nd be doesn t seem to
cnre fOI nll\ one Lune-Goodt You
C III llllli e n taxicab dtl, er out ot blm
-Lito
A PrecautIon
Dicke) snlel his motber "ben
�ou dl,lded those {i,t! cnll nels with
Jour sister (]Id \Oll gne bel tlnee'l
No mil [tltougbt they ",ouldl] t
comc out e\ en so 1 ate one torc [ be
gnn to dl, Ide -Uolled Presbyterlnn
A COinCidence
"'1 m nfl aid George suld his fiancee
th"t lOU are gOing trom bnd to
l\ Olse
Quite co..ncidence muttered
OeOl ge Tbtll s what Clara said wben
1 thl e" ber 0' el for you
Lovers' Quarrels
Nell-A !mers quarrel llIWl\S re
minds IDe or " cr"zv quilt Belle­
How. t�at? Nell-Alwn)s patched
up -P�lluuelpIJln RecOld
Out of Port
011 TllIlor-fhe "orst experience 1
e, 01 IJ Id "lIS when" 0 ran out ot port
I'n n g lIe of ',Ind The ·AlUnteur-Gru,lolls J thougbt sailors nlways dranktUIli
- �·t
Fortullo fs ever S{!eD nccompanylng
[n!lustn -Goldsmith
Establtshed 1892 lncoi poratect 1905
..
RAILROADS IN GEORGIA
HAVE �lOT SUFFERED UNDER PRESENT
METHOD OF REGULATION
j
oJ
"\
INSTEAD THEY'VE PROSPERED
absolutely guaranteed by the manufactnrers to wear
forever, solId Silver Metal throughout-cannot tarmsh
NOTICE
-----
--I �OJ:(®O�J:f®®l:I3:t��
� MONEY TO LOAN.
� )
I AM Nl GOII\TING FIVE ytAR lOANS ON 1M
1 RO\l1\1) BULLOCH COUNIY FAR�IS AI SIX A
k,'.'
SLVENPERCINI INIIRESI
NO
�; or D LOA NS RENE WI D
� 0\11 R I [! I I EN YEARS CON IINUOUS BUSINLSS
§ OUR �IONEY NEVE R GIVI S OU I II YOU \V"'N I
B �IONEY ON YOUR I AR�[ CO,IlL 10 SI I �[E
� R I I I �[OORF
� S I A II SIlORO G \
OOl:>l�Ol:>)X>):iOOl:>VJ:>J:t�Ol"ff.tOt.ll:!JjJ;fm:9JJ:8:8:>O'J.:i��
/'
'�
II
TO THE
PUBLIC
IIi I T C DEKLE
taLes thiS IIlcthod of th,tllk,ug llls CllstOIllCIS fOI then
lIbel �I patlOl1age III the past, :llld fll11l01lllceS th�t,
havlIlg assoc ated With hll1l lit bllsilless
MI G W BOWEN,
Current Schedule
tllcuell fill1llllll bc 111 betlct POSltlOIl tosetlejoll
II Ith evcl.\ thlllg 111 thc flltlllC tltdll III the p tst 0111
alill II II, be to gl\e .lOll the hest goods at all tlllles at
the 1011 est po,slble pi Ice \\'e ale 11011 OpClIlllg up 111
Oll 11CII stole at l\1i BOIICII'S t bl til Ilew stocL of
filst class goods and Will applectate YOlll tlade 111 the
flltllle �s III the past
,r Rf:'11I CIll bE'l lIe pay highest 11111 kct pI Ice fOI all
II COlllltly ploc1ucc II==1 DEKLE & BOWENl-�-
I Near ADABELLE, GA _I-----
Central of Ueorgia Retihvay Company
,.
pantes to gIl e proper sen Ice at rea
t:rJ sonable rotes 10 IIISISt upon the
perforillance b) state alld IIltlOIl of
thiS duty ""lOt hoslilitl to rallrond
COlilpallle5 It IS slillpl) a delTlalld
for J",tlce to both the COlilpaliles
and I he public
l he leglslatloll passed III Geor
gm P'OI Ides fOi I lailio Id COIIIIII"
Slon With eilialged pOllerS todollo
\HOllg to the cOlllpa",es bllt to see
that their custolliers ale accorded
legltlillate nghts
It IS nollceable that Ihe cntlcs
do 1I0t dare I)allle the leglSlltloll
which they say should be I epealed
The leglslallon alld adllllilistration
III Georg'" Oil tIlls su blect IIIay be
COllipared (to that 01 New York
state Without fear that our state
will Ie by the cOllipalisoll
1 he adllllilistratioll has leqlllre(1
better road beds alld better servwe
It has pn vellted the slispellSioll of
tralll service IIecess Iry for pnblic
COliveilletiCe It has rcqlmed the
settlellient of clalilis due the silip
pers It has rcqlllre<1 service for
factone, aud loc" plallts
]t has p,elented the> \\ages of
,
employes Irom being irhitrtu III cut
It has stopped the free pass CI II
nnrl hIS reduced the cost of u ivel
to those \\ ho Pi)
I he public SCI' ICC COl 1'01 incus
h II 0 been compelled to pny 11101 C
ncarl, then just taxes
lilis IS the record F'OII' "hat
pari of II sh iii the state recede?
But hale the railroads been
crippled 01 hos the outcry been
rm hcr one without reason unless
fOI political effect)
J he railroad couipamcs are re
quired 10 file with the railroad COlli
mlSS101l statements sholl Ing the
busilless "IIIch the) do alillunll)
I hese reports CO\ er the bllsiliess of
each fiscal lear lunlllllg frolll Jul)
1St to July 1st
[he repOits of the lillie Inlgest
rallroacls I\lth the exception of the
Seaboard ale 110\\ III the hands of
the r IIIIORd COlllnllS",Oll I he fig
lIres \\ llich I shall use ale flOIll
these I cports
Eight lailioad
GeOiglo f,on, Jul)
COlllpailIeS Itl
I t907 toJul)
1908 IIIade IIet profits as follo\\ s
Celltlal of Georgi I $2 4S5 -12913
'Western & Allalltlc 689 213 47
Gcolgiliallroacl
LOll'" IIle& Nash, IIle
Atlalltlc Coast Lille
Atlallta & \Vest P t
SOllthel II I all\\ a)
Go Southelll & lla
[otal lit( profits 8 r cis $6 867 '43 33
I he net profits of four of these
roads Increased for the yea I ellChllg
Jilly I 1908 oler thelf uet profits
for the lear elldlllg July I 1907 as
follo\\s
Celltral of Georgia $218873 96
Georgia railroad 19 830 23
LOInslille & NasllVIlle 99 iSI 57
\Vestern and Atlautlc 100973 SI
While the Atlallta alld West
qm9"0Y e90��ljIie,Q' I,CL I"W"
Its amouutlllg to $'93 36S 50 for
1908 /It also sho\led all Itlcrense III
operatlllg expellses of $15S 759 70
\:t,T,tholit sOllie reaSOll for thiS III
crease of operatlllg expellses at a
tllile whell all roads \I ere eCOllomlZ
mg It Illight fairly be attnbuted to
challges III book keeplllg rather
than to real losses
1 he other railroads
sho\\ed loss of uet earmllgale part
I) located Itl portlOlis of the stato
"IIIch IIId,cate depeliclellC) to a COli
",clcrable extent UpOil the transpor
tallOll of Illmber alld tlirpentille
I he lesselled use of these com
lIIod,tles III othel parts of the Umtecl
States dlle to the effect of the pall
IC III I hose states to a large extent
accollllts for the shnnkage of busl
IIess With these roads It IS also
trne that the AllanlJl Bmlltllgham
alld Atlalilic railroad cut sOll1e" hat
-.
11110 their busluess
III spite of the fact tha the year
.IIdlllg Jul) I 1908 was the year
of the pallic \\ hell all busiliess \\ as
1I10re or less affectecl th-ollghout
the elltlre cOlilitry the eight rail
lOads to \\ Ilich I h,ve called attell
tlOil sho\\ IS a \\ hole oilly a loss of
net p,ofits III Georgia amolilltlllg to
shghtly lIIore thall olle and olle h IIf
per eellt \\ hell cOlliparecl to thell
IIet profits for 1907
Reports to the Iliteistate com
Statesboro, Ga I Wednesday, Feb 17,1909
GOLD WATCH lOST TWO YEARS FINCHES ASK NEW TRIAl.
TURNS UP IN HANDS OF NEGRO WHO
SAYS HE "ORDERED IT "
merce COlllllllSSlon show that the
railroads of the Uilited States as a pIli pose
of funllslllllg mealls of
transport It Ion fur persol1s mel COlli
modltles I he extent of the value
of the sen Ice to the pllbhc depellds
UpOil the killd of servle lendercd
alld the rea,ollablellcss of
whole lost III net profits I J per cellt
jcwele: GIIIIICS b) a clevci piece
of detcct ive work last Snturdn , re
covered a gold watch bcloug iug to
APPLICATION WAS HEARD BEFORE JUDGE
BRANNEN TODAY
CLAIM KINSHIP TO THE COURT
Miss Hessie Nell ton "IIIch hid
BlllBensleySnldtobeGrelt Grnudbeen II11SSlllg fOi nenrly 1\\0 yenrs
I he watch was presented ot Mr
Crimes store (01 repairs b\ Joe
Burke a "ell know n uegro work
111311 of tillS C11) "ho \\ hen 'lues
t,oned declaled that he had or
He said that he had
owned the \\ atch abollt a \ ear alld
that It had IIever before beeu Ie
paired
NOli It IS a CUStOIll Je" elers
plObably ullkno\\ n to llIall) to
place a secret III Irk of Identlficatton
UpOil alld recold el el) piece of
Jellelr) passing t1110ugh their
hands It so happened that tillS
\\ atch bore t\\O slich priV Ite deslg
IIatlons olle of \\ Illch �[r GrlllIes
at ollce adellessed III IIlqllln to �[r
1 heus alld ) esterda) lece" ed Ie
pi) that the IIllinber II IS that of a
watch repaired for M,ss Hessle
Newton at Halc) olldale III '905
�llss Ne" ton taught school III
Statesboro dunllg '905 '906 and
ancl 1907 Durlllg the latter part
of tillS last) ear she lost her \\ atch
ontbe streets" IIIle 011 her" a) frolll
church one Sunday IIlght SlIIce
that day nothlug had been heard
of tt till It was presented at Gnmes
Jellelry store as stated Saturday
Burke 1\ III prob Ibl) be given
opportunity to explalll where
ordered It from
Qlfatletl:fCotiference
New Hope next fourth Saturday
and Sunday FebrualY 27th and
2Sth Preacliing by Rev J M
Lovett preSiding elder
the church on Saturda)
have been l1Iore than five l1Ionths
"IIIch sillce there has beell a session of the
cOllference held on tillS charge It ts
earnestl) deSired that all the offiCial
board he p,e,ellt and \Vllh filII Ie
pOi b The pubhc IS 1I10St cordtally
"" tted to attelld
W A BR001,S Pas!OI
III 1905 as cOllipaled With '907
I he eight Georgia railroads
h II e lIIelltlOlied had a decrease III
the per centage of IIet profit. only
olle tenth a, lal ge a, the decrease
of the railroads of the entire coun
tr)
These eight railroads collected
frolll till;' people of Georgia dunllg
the year of the pallic )$29847 480
and made net profits amountlllg to
$6868 243 13
I he f ICtS (hd not Justify the
com pl. lilt \\ Ith 110'>, of oilly olle
alld olle half per cent of IIet III
COIllO the raillOods IIaliled stood the
p IIIIC tell limes IS \\ell as the lall
ro lds slood It III the country as a
"hole
Railroads are valuable for the
FNewMachine Sh;pil,I WIth a brand new eqUIpment, and
I
thOl ough expeneuce In our lIne, we Ioffer Ollf serVIces to the pubhc for therebutldlng and repalr of machlnery of
I every \nnd Old machwery rebUllt Iatld sold to best advantage
I HAGIN & ADDISON I
• STATEsBORO,GA I
.- -_.
charged for the sen Ice
Ratll oad COIliP lilies shou I re
celve fall treatmellt bllt state sllper
VIsIon alld regulatloll are tlcccssal \
that the pllbhc lIIay lecelve rail
treatlllent
I he people of Georgia cannot
afford to permit the presellt poliCY
of railroad regulatloll alld supen IS
lOll to he aball"olled
Silice I prep Ife" the fOiegolllg
figures the report of the Senboald
All Lille railroad has beell received
Although III the hallds of a recell er
It sho\\s a loss 01 IIet plofits of 0111)
a Itttle more thall 3 pel cellt
Falher of Judge Brnnnen "lid the
Fineh Brot! ers
I he 111011011 foi lie" tllals III thc
t\\OC ses of W San" D C IIIlch
Their Loss Dur ing the Panic Was
Onty One 'I'entb That of Other
Ronds of the Country
AIIANI\ leb 13-GOICil10i
Hoke Suiit h tod Iy gale to the press
all uuportant stateuient III regard
to the net eanllngs of the railroads
of GeorgJa for the year covered h)
tbe pallic
1 he figures are takell from offi
clal reports to the railroad COII""IS
Slon IIId shOll that the lIet carn
.Jngs of four of the big hiles actu
ally IIlcleased while the f IIll1lg off
of lIet e trlilngs of eight of the pi III
clpal systems In Georgia WaS but
olle and one half pel CClit IgailiSt
fifteell per cellt by the roads of the
eoulltry as a" hole
1 he gO\ efllor s sta telliell t folio,,!;
�J IIch has bee II Said d,ll Ilig the
past tllehe monlhs to Clelte the
I1lp,e'sloll tltat the r IIlroads of the
state hlle beeu cnppled uy IIhlt IS
termed leform pohcles
QUite recelltly cellalll rnilioad
1I11pro\ emcnts lIa\ e beel1 pt 01l1hU\
p,ov,ded Gcorgla IS leal I,;ood alld
repcals some of ItS alill cal POrotlOil
acts
I bellel e that the leglslatlOil alld
adnllillstratlOll III Georgia affecting
railroads "lid pubhc service compa
lIIes has ueen of gleat I IIue and
that a reactlollar) pohcy would be
a publtc calalillt) For thiS reason
I Wish to call attentlOli bneny to
what has take II place and to the
fillanclal showlllgs of the pltnclpal
'Gebrgla I UlToaGS UUlllillo LUe-;--y:o.'<j,
���JllllIiII"'. fuehugJllly rst 1905"
• - -�
IlaliSportatlon compailies and
other pubhc service compo Illes are
gtvell speCial powers b) the state
alld are to I lal ge extellt lIecessa
rlly mOllopolles The courts of
Amenca aud Englalld agree th It
the st Ite alld natloll o\\e to the pub
hc the dutv of requlrlllg such COlli
cOll\'lelcd at thc last tenll of the
.Ity court of Illegally soiling Itqllor
"as heard before Judge B,allllell
here toda) It \\ III be recalled that
the sentence of the cOllrt Impo.ed a
fille of $[ 000 each olld tilice
IIIonths III the COlillt) J"" or III
lieu of the fille t\\elve nlontlIs all
the ch 1111 gang
1i'he pllnclpal gloulld for the ap
pllcallon IS the alleged relatlOnsllip
of nhc defelldants to J udgc HI "n
IIell, It belllg cOlltellded Ih It Ihe)
are thlld co ISillS fillS Iclalloll
slllp IS claimed to descelld flOill one
Bill Beasle) \\ ho \Vas Judge Brall
nen s great gralld fathel alld \\ ho 's
abo dalliled "5 sllch b) the F'llch
brQthelS Should tillS rciallollsilip
beestabltshed a ne\\ 11101,5 5 ured
th611gh 1111111 the proof IS Sllbllllttcd
the plOsecutlon IIor the COlli t IS
Idnllttlng the relatlOnsllip
Tell da)s \\ere gil ell City COlli I
Sohcltor Lallier III \\ Ilich to mal e a
counter ShOIVllig to the clalill of
relatlOllslli p The state '\III COli
tend that Judge Braliliell 5 great
aUllt Bettie Beasley marned Jallies
Hendnx who \\ as stili liVing as
late as forty five years ago and
could oot have been the mother
pJ; OIlier FlUCh sr father of the? --
"'" affidaVIt frolll I 1 Beasley 96
years old reCited that 1115 COIISIII
Tub (probably Bettie) Beasley
lIIarried Dooly Hendnx first alld
later Allen F,"ch and that she \\ as
the mother of Ohver F Illch
At presell t there seellis to be a COli
IliSIOli of names \\ Ith a possllllltty
that there was alliollg the 01G! "ener
allOns more than Olle Bellie Beasle)
II ho marned a Helldnx
While It "ould seem that the re
IltlOlISlllp \\ollid have nllhtalecl III
fa VOl of lelilelicy for the accl"ed
IIIstead of a ground of ObjeC1IOil tbe
sllpreme COlli thIS r1eclded III III ex
Ictly sllnllar appeal f'Olil tillS same
court once before 111 13\01 of 1 new
lnal 1 hat lias the case of rester
Olltff charged With IIOt I be re
lallollslpp which was abollt the
Mme as that clallned by the defend
ants was unknowll to the COllrt and
the defend alit at the tllne but \\as
held as a competellt groulld for a
new tnal
EXCURSION FARES
V,a Central of GeorgIa RBllway
Company
$1 Pe, Year+-Vol XVII, No 47
I
-.�
I
IS of VItal 111I]l01 taliCC Sllbstlttllll1g IS dan IgCIOllS YOll tllllSt !t;l\C cOllficlellce III yourcllllgglst sallie lS III YOlll clOCtOl We cleslle
y01l1 p�tlOllge hcc,lIlsC all good clOCtOIS lec-
Iollllllenci ItSrecel\ed the smlilirorlllitloll �t.:�ll;1day of the dealh of their hlOthel DlllgS, SlIndnes, StatlO11ery, TOIletMr 1 alfOlll1 "IIcl at Calltoll �IIS Al tIc1es.
5ISSIPP' "fter on I) a Imel 11111"'" I1he Misses Iishol all IIIstlUCt Franklin Drug Companyors III tile Stale, loro I "tltllt nlldhave the SYII'lJflIII) 01 a hu,t of Next to Bank of Statesboro
friends III thell helCl\llllClit �c, .<7"1C"'U>dllIlOl__•__lD a: .._.r
Died tn MISSISSIPPI
Misses LOllise 111<1 �[""I
THE YOI<E OF DEBT
I he honvicst voke I III k i I I Ii s to 11('( I IS the Joke of debt
Illcre rr'nll v I" little I.!;":CII�C f I tills, nku of tiel 1 III the umjorityo C'ISCs Debt is ueuernlly cnused II) 11\111,1.: Iljht I) to everdollnr of II IIICOllll.' \\ lien trouble loss Sickness de !th 01 sonl�
ut IISIIII expense occurs there Is 1I0tllllll-: I dd aside to tide 0 cr
tl1lelllssollllc to \011 /1)\\ to SII\C Ollt I fc\\ dolllrsc,er\\cck so !tltle thntll seCIliS trlllillg nllt stilt J\Inkc )Ollr firJdeposit-tilt nccotlnt \\111 gro\\ lilt! )OH \\lIt ne'er have to fenr
the) oke of debt
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prosi lellt
1 P RI GISI r R
I \i; II RUSIIING
OI1,e dol ar ($100) \\111 opell 1111 nCCOlillt \\lth 115 Start nud
11 nke It glO\\
'Vepny fi,e (5) porcent 011 IlneDeposlt� 10llrf,ercellt )ltldIII S '\lIIgs Dcp rtlllcfll C til nI I get 01 c of our little hnllks
1
�ItIllItItIIIll'tllllllllllltllltltllllltlltlttlll'lltlllllttltllltttllll11t1ll1t11t1t111ll'1II111t1t1t11l1ll111l1ll�
J E McCROAN
Clif-iIllCT
M G liRA NNE N \V \V Wlllltl�IS
� � i'11�n� s BROOkS SI�IMONS
In Ordll1Ary's Court
C II I IrTis11 nd1l11111stHlloi has �pplied for leInc to sell the IIIIUS of W!lham
BIll I dece I�cd
I R "-\{ itr I I�Oll I dUllIl1strnlor hilS
npplJc I fOJ dlSlIl1SSIOI flOlll II illl1l1lslrn
11011 I 1'011 thl! cst lie of Is Ibclll Rlchnrd
SOli rleccnscd
S J R leh(\) 1501\ It IS npp Icrt ror lettersof \ 111111 lstrntlon II po I the cstllte of J \VRIch IIUSO I decc Ised
J R Dixon lliu II IstrltOl of I\lItchell
J)IXOII rlccenscd hns Ipphcrl ror dlSIllIS
SIOII frolll S II I mlllllJllstr IlIOII
I\lrs I 11111111 Wheeler hCls t1pphcd for n
) e Ir S SII, port froll1 the est Ile of her de
censc(_1 h \Ish II d J 1 Wheeler
All of the Ihove IIlILLen; \\111 be passed
I pon 111 I he court of orcilllory 011 the first
I\tollllu} 11\ March 1909
ESCAPED CONVICT lOST lEGS
MAY lOSE HIS LIFE AS RESULT OF BLOOD
POISONING
Jilil WII""IIIS a COliVICt at the
couilly ch "" gallg lost both legs
below the kllees MOlld") as n 1 csult
of blood pOisOlllllg IQllo\vlllg frost
bile III IllS feet 1 he operatloll was
perforllled by D,s Llvel) Hollalld
alld Moolle) 1011011 "'g thc opera
tlOil the pallellt ralhed slightly alld
the chauccs are abollt el ell for IllS
recover)
ga;ig (,..'\ lif '�f7.lli'dJr,n'" Lh�cl!ijlJl
lug olily Olle day of havllig COlli
pleted IllS selltellce He \Va" I
trusty and" as sellt to search fOI
sOllie lIIules \\ Ilich had str Iyed a" ay
lie \Vas 1I0t heard frol1l agalll until
list "eek he sellt \\ord to Slipt
Cox frolll Wamell 5 stilI III the
!Ie
was alone of the :shanties stlfTerlllg
great Igony from frost b,ttCil feet
cOlltracted "IIIle III(lilig III Ihe
swallip dllllllg IllS escnpe Blood
POlSOil set III III both feet
alllp"latlOil of both legs below tile
sr
\V II UTtlll1en ndlllltllstrntor or the
cst Ite of MIS �h1.lhclh KlIIgcry gives
notice lo III cre iltors of the. SUlci estnte to
prcs�1 t their cllIlIIS "ltllIlI the tlllle pre
SCribed b) Inw
Sllerlft's Sales
AttentIOn, Odd Fel!ows
1 hc nlellibelS of Mill Ray lodge,
roo 1 al e til god to attend our
IIleetlllg I nday el elllllg the 19th
Illst l:-i bllslIIess of IlIIportallce de ..
11IlIlds OUt lttelllioll
A A W I I 'RS Sa
Carlond of Horses
Cailo Id of the best horses that
h II e been shipped to Statesboro tilts
Lool< 110\\ ell II H.: lilt it "oult! be fOl n sc ISOII 11:1\ e Just bee1l received
slont person to stoop to 1111\ tll11lD lowI1
COllle see them before they are
-h III" IS ell y t I ""pclldent picked over B I Ou" .1110
Accuracy in Filling
Prescriptions
